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WE TOOK CARE OF .JACK AND ABBY•••

Thanks to inno .... ati.... e cardiac surgery pioneered at America's
teaching hospitals and medical schools. Jack and Abby are going
to be OK. They are yet another example of the medical
miracles we've been delivering for decades .

bone marrow transplants. These are just a few of the
breakthroughs brought to you by America's teaching hospitals
and medical schools. We lead the world in research and
quality care . That's good news for Bunny ... and for all of us .

Oe\lelopment of the first hip replacement. Ultrasound
detection of prostate cancer. Pioneered heart. lung. liver and

website: www.aamc.org.

For more information caU 1-888-994-2MRO or visit our

America's Medical Schools and Teaching Hospitals
Tomorrow's Doctors. Tomorrow's Cures.

Advocacy Campaign: This is anOther in a series of print advertisements
designed to increase awareness among opinion leaders about the missions of
teaching hospitals a nd medical schools. Advertisements simLLar to this one
were produced by the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC)
and are being used by advocacy campaign coordinators on many medica l
school campuses nationwide. To learn more, visit the website at www.aamc.org.
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Asthma researchers at the School
of Medicine are devising new
app roaches to an old and problem
atic disease.
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HEY (Health and Education for
Youth) provides medical care and
support for St. Louis' HIV-positive
adolescents.

Campaign Kickoff .......... 16
Campaign For Washington
University, the first capital
campaign in 11 years, is launched.

Growing Kidneys ............ 21
Resea rchers have found a nove l
way to grow new kidneys that may
one day lessen the need for human
donor organs.
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William A. Peck, MD, executive
vice chancellor for medical affairs
and dean of the Schoo l of Medicine,
left, and Andrew Craig, retired
chairman of the board of
NationsBank Corp., chart the cou rse
for the School of Medicine's capital
campaign to raise $400 million by
June 30, 2004. Craig is chairing
the School of Medicine's effort.
The Campaign fo r Washington
University, with a university -wide
goal of $1 billion, kicked off
Sept. 19. Fo r more on the campaign,
turn to pages 16 and 28.
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Shackelford Directs New Pediatric Ambulatory Medicine Division

P

ENELOPE G. Shackelford,
MD, professor of pediatrics and
assoc iate professor of molecular
microbio logy, has been named direc
tor of the new division of pediatric
ambulatory medicine.
The division of pediatric ambu
latory medicine, which started July
1, includes services at St. Louis
Children's H osp ital and Missouri
Baptist H osp ital.
"Penny Shackelford brings clin
ical excellence, ad ministrative savvy
and vision to our growing programs
in pediatric ambulatory medicine,"
says Alan L. Schwanz, PhD, MD,
Harriet B. Spoehrer Professor and
head of the Department of
Pediatrics.
In her new ro le, Shackelford
will oversee the ambulatory specialty
services of the Department of
Pediatrics. She will o rganize and
direct the multispecialty ambulatory
practice, including preregistration,
scheduling, coordination of care,
patient and physician satisfaction,

Penelope G. Shackelfo1'd, MD
and the integration of these services
with the Washington University
Faculty Practice Plan and Children's
Hospital. She also will study the
development of educational models
for residents and students in an
ambulatory center o f spec ia lized
pediatric care.
Her research interests include
the development of the immune sys
tem, focusing on antibodies that
bind to bacterial polysaccharides 
the coat that allows bacteria to

evade the body's defenses . She now
is working on programs to improve
the immunization rate among chil
dren who receive care in the BJC
Health System. Her clinical inter
ests are in general pediatric infec
tious diseases and in children with
recurrent infections and immune
deficiencies.
She is a member of Alpha
Omega Alpha, the national honorary
medical society, the American
Society of Microbiology, the
American Academy of Pediatrics and
the Society for Pediatric Research.
Among her numerous awards
are the 1989 Washington University
Teacher of the Year Award, a
Washington University Distinguished
Faculty Award in 1992 and a
Washington University School of
Medicine Alumni Faculty Award in
1998.
Shackelford served as director
of the division of pediatric infectious
diseases from 1993 to 1998 .•

Bristol-Meyers Squibb Recognizes Majerus For Research
HILIP W. Majerus, MD, profes
sor of medicine and biochem
istry and molecular biophysics,
received the 1998 Bristol-Meyers
Squibb Award for Distinguished
Achievement in Cardiovascular/
Metabolic Research.
Majerus, who is co-director of
the division of hemato logy and
oncology and a physician at Barnes
Jewish Hospital, was recognized for
his research in the 1970s on the use
of low-dose aspirin to prevent blood
clotting in kidney dialysis patients.
His study also suggested that aspirin
could help healthy peop le reduce
their risk of heart attack, stroke and
other conditions, which has been
confirmed in subsequent studies.
Majerus initially studied the
role of platelets in blood clotting.
He identified receptors on the sur
face of platelets that are bound by

P
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Philip W. Majerus, MD
clot-promoting factors in the blood.
This interaction accelerates the acti
vation of another clot-promoting
factor, called prothrombin, and
results in rapid, localized formation
of a blood clot.
He also helped determine how
aspirin inhibits platelet function
and therefore blood clotting. In

long-te rm aspirin users, this effect
can cause bruising and internal
bleeding that at first made routine
medical use of aspirin appear risky.
Majerus discovered that aspirin
works in part by inhibiting the
activity of an enzyme that helps
form blood clots. This cyclooxyge
nase helps synthesize a factor that
makes platelets clump and blood
vesse ls constrict. Majerus showed
that aspirin inhibits this activity for
the two-week life span of a platelet.
Howeve r, his kidney dialysis study
demonstrated that a low aspirin
dose avo ids bruising and bleeding
complications.
Rece ntly, M ajerus has been
investigating cell responses to
chemical signals such as growth
hormones .•
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Pediatric Research Society Honors Gitlin
ONATHAN D. Gitlin, MD,
professor of pediatrics and direc
tor of the division o f pediatric
immunology and rheumato logy,
has received the 1998 E. Mead
Johnson Award for Pediatric
Research.
Gitlin was one of three
researchers to receive the awa rd
from the Society of Pedi atric
Research.
Gitlin, who a lso is a professor of
pathology and staff ph ys ic ian at St.
Loui s Children's H ospita l, is a lead
ing autho rity on the role of copper
and iron in hum an bio logy. In 1993,
he and two other groups discovered
the gene for Wilson's disease, an
inherited metabo li c disorder that

J

causes coppe r to build up in the
brain and other organs, leading to
brain dege neratio n and cirrhosis of
the live r. Two yea rs late r, Gitlin and
his colleagues id entified aceru lo plas
minemia, which causes a rare form
of Parkinson 's disease. People with
this disorder accum ulate large
amounts of iron in their brains' basa l
gangli a. This causes tremors, gait
abnormalities and eventually death.
Gitlin has received numerous
o ther awards for his work, including
the Pfizer New Faculty Scholars
Award , the Regina Loeb Award of
th e Natio nal Arthritis Found ation
and a Burroughs Wellcome Fund
Scho lar Award in Experimenta l
Therape utics.•

Lauryssen Earns Young Investigator Award

C

ARL Lauryssen, MD, assistant
professor o f neuro logica l
surgery, has rece ived the 1998
Young Clin ician Investigator Award
from the American Association of
Neurological S urgeons.
The award will enab le
Lauryssen and col
leagues to determine
whether patients with
compression of the
cervical spinal cord
actually benefit fro m a
common surgica l
procedure.
S urgeons treat the
spina l cond itio n,
known as ce rvical
spondyl otic myelopa
thy, in one of two ways.
Eith er th ey make an
Carl Laury ssell ,
incision in the back of
the neck and reconstruct the poste
rior parts o f the diseased vertebrae,
or they enter from the front and
reconstruct ante rior portions. Very
often, they have to repair the spine
at more than one level.
The first patient in the study,
Ira Teer, 65, already has been eva lu 
ated. Teer had almost lost use of her

left arm, had little balance, difficulty
walking and was losing control over
her bowel and bladder. After
Laurysse n operated on her cervical
vertebrae last August, she sa id she
was ga ining strength and walking
better. She a lso reported that her
limbs were much less
spastic. But instead of
relying solely on Tee r's
subjective reports, the
researchers obtain ed
objective data that
proved she was func 
tion ing much better.
Tests perfo rmed
before and aft er
surgery, and three and
six months later,
showed th at Teer's
movements after
MD
surgery were qui te dif
ferent from those before. Her spas
ti city had disappeared, and her
strength had in creased dramatica lly.
Her ga it also was no rma l.
"A lo t of surgeons do this proce
dure , but we have never befo re been
able to document th at it ac tu ally
improves functi on," Lauryssen says.•

Janssen Award
Goes To Clouse
AY E. Clouse, M D, professor
of medicine in the divisi on of
gastroenterology, received a
Janssen Award in Gastroentero logy.

R
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I
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Ray E. Clouse, MD

Clouse is among four winners of
the Janssen Award for Basic or
Clinical Research in Gastrointestinal
Motility. The awa rd s were initiated
in 1995 to recognize dedicated
clinicians and investigators who
have made outstanding contr ibu
tio ns to gastrointes tin al research
and patient care.
Clouse is a pioneer in the
understanding of gastro intestinal
motility - how the intestinal tract
moves food from the mouth through
the gut. In particular, he studies the
esophagus, working to better under
stand the rel ationship between
motility and disease , betwee n emo
tiona l disturbances and mo tility dis
orders and the rela tio nship between
the brai n and the gut.
Using catheters to measure
pressure in the esophagus, Clouse
has mapped the contractions that
allow food to pass through the
organ. Using computer technology,
he has bee n the first to map those
movements in a three-dimensional,
topographic way to better under
stand the somet imes very minor dif
ferences between hea lth y functio n
and disease of the esophagus. •
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Physicians Score With St. Louis Sports Teams
HYS ICIANS from the
Department of Ortho paedic
Surgery will provide medical
services for the entire St. Lou is
Cardinals' organization .
The o rthopaedics department
and its sports medicine specialists
will wo rk together with o ther
Washingto n University physi 
cians to provide comprehen
sive medical ca re on a daily
basis and in emergency si tu
ations. Those services
include preseason, pre - and
postga me eva luations and
physician presence at games.
The doctors also will use a
computerized system to monitor
injuries and de velop an injury
preventio n program.
All three professiona l sports
teams in S t. Louis now use
Washington Un iversity faculty physi 
c ians as their team doctors. The
Ca rdinals, Blues and Rams have cho
sen the Department of Orthopaedic
Surgery and BJC partly in recognition
of the h igh level of expertise that has

P

been recruited since the arrival here
of Richard H. Gelbe rman, MD, Fred
C. Reynolds Professor and head of
the De partment of Orthopaedic

Surgery
from H arvard
Medical Sc hoo l in 1995.
W as hington University facult y
physicians a lso will serve as co nsul
tants fo r the Card inal's mino r
league affiliate s, and BJC Hea lth
System will provide inpatient hos
pital services for th e Card inals.

Because baseba ll players play
almost every day throughout a long
season, man y o f their injuries
invo lve the cumulative effects o f
repe titi ve stress and strain .
Common prob le ms include
hamstring, back, shoulder
and e lbow injuries, and the
physicians will battle those problems
with the help of computers.
BJC is providing lap top comput 
ers and a softwa re program ca lled
Trainers' WizarJ®. The soft ware pro
gram is now used by a handful of
other majo r league teams, and
it should e nable the physic ia ns
to be tter monitor all injuries and
medica l problems for hoth major and
minor league players . Info rmation
from the pcogram then will be used
to standardize a n ew strengthening
and conditioning program that will
be used for all pregame, warm-up
exerc ises througho ut th e season.
PhysiCians say that shou ld he lp the
Cardina ls players avoid many of the
injuries that keep players fro m per
forming at their maxi mum ability.•

Dedication Honors Prominent Physician-Educators

T

HE 12th floor of the Rand 
Johnson and Queeny Tower
buildings on the south campus
of Barnes-Jewish Hospita l has bee n
dedicated as th e S hatz-Stra uss Finn,
honoring Burton A. S hatz, MD, and
Arthur Strauss, MD, highly rega rded
Sch oo l of Medicine clinicians.
The medical schoo l's internal
medic ine res idency program is
divided in to four firms or hea lth
care teams, eac h o f which is
assigned to one fl oor in Barnes
Jewish H ospital. The purpose o f the
firm sys tem is to facilit ate the inter
actio ns of nurses, socia l wo rkers ,
residents, attendings, and o thers
involved in patie nt care, by ass ign 
ing them to small groups to
strengthen the team ap proach co
medicine. Firms A, B and C have
existed fo r several years a t Barnes4

Jewish south; Firm D \,vas established
las t year when the Internal
Medicine Training Program at the
former Jewish H ospital was relocated
to Barnes-Jewish south. Eac h firm is
named after prominent intern ists
who have practiced and taught at
the School of Medicine and Barnes 
Jewish Hospital.
Shatz, an active member of
Firm D, attended college and med
ical sch oo l at Washington
University, where he was elected to
AOA. H e trained in medic ine a t
The Jewish H ospital of S t. Louis and
did an additional yea r o f trai ning in
patho logy at the former C ity
H osp ital befo re completing <.l g<.lS
troenterology fellowship at Barnes
Hospital. He was director of the C I
endoscopy lab at Jewish Hospital for
44 years and helped establish the GI

division there. Among his ho nors
are the Leadershir Award from the
American Cance r Socie ty and the
D istinguished Clinic ian Award fro m
the Gastroente rological Society.
Stra uss , who is deceased,
attended H a rvard Medica l hoo l
and tra ined in interna l medic ine
and cardio logy at Brigh am &
Women's H ospital prior to coming
to St. Louis. H e was the leading car
dio logis t at Jewish H ospital for many
years and se rved as chairman of the
Department of Medicine the re from
1949 to 1952. Highly regarded as a
physician and educator, S trau ss'
cli nical acume n a nd high ethica l
sta ndards established him as a ro le
model for generations of yo ung
doc to rs in training.•
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Glaser Receives Eliot Society Award For Service To University
O BERT J. Gl aser, MO, a
n at ion al leader in medical
ed ucatio n and emeritus
tru stee of W ashi ng to n Uni versity,
rece ived th e 1998 W illi am
G ree nlea f Eliot Soc iety Award , the
uni ve rsity's most prestigioLis h o no r.
The awa rd was anno unced at
the soc iety's annu a l dinner in June.
The Eliot Soc iety was founded
in 1959 in tri hute to the uni versity's
fo unde r. S ince then , the ge nerosi ty
an d support of the soc iety 's members
h ave contri buted to the growth and
success of the university. Glaser and
his wife, Helen Hofsommer Gl ase r,
MO '47, are life members.
Glaser, a biomedica l consultant,
serves as chair of the Sch oo l of
Medicin e's Na ti onal Council, a
24- member com mit tee tha t he lps
chart the Schoo l of Medic ine's
direc tio n. He le n a lso is a membe r
o f the counc il.
From 1984 to 1997, G lase r was
a trustee and director for med ica l

R

anot her med ica lly orien ted
fo unda tion .
Amo ng n umerous other
contri butions to W ashington
U n ivers ity, the G lasers
underwrote th e ga ll ery at the
en trance of the Hi story of
Medic ine Library in The
Berna rd Becker Med ica l
Li brary and Bio med ical
Co mmunicat ions Ce nter and
endowed a visiting professor
shi p in the Depa rtment of
Med ici ne. In add ition, they
William H . Danforth , chairm an of the universit)"s
Board of Trustees, left, with Helen H ofsom mer
establi shed a book fund in
Glaser, MD , and R obert J. Glaser, MD.
honor of He len's mother,
Aphrod ite Jannopoulo
sc ience of the Lucille P. Markey
Hofsommer, one of the firs t wo men
C haritable Trust, which provided
ad m itted to the Schoo l of Medicine .
bas ic biomedical research grants
G laser was elected to
tota ling $500 million until its
W as h ingto n University's Board of
sched uled closing last year. Before
Trustees in 19 79, and he continues
joi ni ng the Markey Trust, Glase r
to se rve on the board's educational
was the fi rst full -time presid ent and
po li cy committee, which he chaired
ch ief executive officer of the H enry
for more tha n a decade. In 1988, he
J. Ka ise r Famil y Fo und ation,
rece ived an ho norary doctor of sci
ence deg ree fro m the uni versity.•

A Rite Of Passage
News On The Net

A

First-year medic al student Mythili Suntharalingam dons her white coat with
assistance from Will R . Ross, MD, associate dean and director of the Office of
Diversity Programs, at the annual White Coat Ceremony on Aug. 14. At the
event, Suntharalingam and 120 other first-year medical students were presented
with their white coats, long a symbol of the medical profession.
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N EW we b site with
information abo ut the
G rad uate Medica l Educa tion
(GME) Consortium fo rmed by the
School of M"dicin e, Barnes-Jewish
Hospi ta l and :-it Lo uis Children's
H osp ital is up for viewing at
med ic ine .wllstl.edu/gme.
The consortium sponsors 74
training programs, 62 of which are
accredited by the Accreditation
Coun c il for Graduate Medica l
Edu ca tion (ACGME), that continue
th e inst ituti ons' long histories of
successfull y training o utstandi ng
res idents and fe llows in various areas
of med ica l educa tion , research and
pa tie nt ca re. The new web site
con tains informa tion abo ut the
M E consortium, departme nta l
programs, a ca lend ar of eve nts and
G ME n ews . '
5
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Stroke Risk Increases With High Oxygen Use In The Brain
y measuring oxygen use in the

B

brain, School of Medicine
researchers can dete rmine
which patients with bloc ked carotid
arteries are at high risk for a stroke.
The findings, reported in the
Sept. 23/30 issue of the Journal of the
American Medical Association, could
hav e implicatio ns for reviving a dis 
carded surgical procedure that
increases blood flo w to the brain.
Ro bert L. G rubb Jr., MD,
William J. Powers, MD, and co l
leagues repo rt that patients with
complete blockage of the carotid
artery and a condition called hemo
dynamic failure, face a stroke risk six
to seven times grea ter tha n those
with just a blocked carotid arte ry.
Hemodynamic failure occurs when
the brain is no t receiving the

no rmal amount o f oxygenated blood.
Using positron emiss ion to mog
rap h y (PET), the investiga tors mea
sured both blood flo w and oxygen
metabolism in the brains of study
subjects, and were able to determine
whether patients were in hemody
namic failure. They studied 81
patients over four years. A II had
co mplete blockage of o ne o f their
carotid arteries a nd had su ffered
either a stroke o r a transient
ischemic a ttack, which has similar
sy mpto ms to stroke but reso lves
itself in a few h ours.
Of the 81 patients studied,
39 had PET sca ns that showed
increased oxygen extraction, and 42
had normal scans. In the gro up with
increased oxygen ex traction, 12
patients suffered strokes. Only three

of the patients with no rmal oxygen
ex tractio n rates had stro kes.
The investigators say that surgi 
cal therapy may be helpful and wa nt
to revisit a surgical technique called
extrac ra nial-intrac ranial (EC- IC)
bypass surgery. In the o perati on, a
neurosurgeon takes an artery outside
of the brain and connects it to a
vessel inside the brain.
"The ide a is very similar to
what cardiac surgeo ns do in heart
bypass surge ry," says Grubb, the
Herbert Lo urie Professor of Neuro
log ical Surgery and a professor of
radiology. "Theo retica lly, if you can
impro ve blood flow to the brain, yo u
can red uce the ri sk o f stroke."
Powers and G rubb pla n to test
the surgery only in patients with
known hemodynamic failure .•

Two Sides May Be Better Than One

I

F you see a gunman fleei ng from
a bank, how do you remember
the bank's name and the gun
man's face?
A new study shows that when
you're told to remem ber a word, yo u
acti vate a region o n the left side of
your brain. When yo u're told to
remem be r an unfam iliar face 
something to which you can't attach
a name - you activate a region on
the right. Interestingly, both regions
become active when you're asked to
remember an object, such as a gun,
that has a name.
Steven E. Petersen, Ph D, profes
so r o f neu ro logy, neuro bio logy and
radio logy, heads the research team
that performed the study.
The researchers were addressing
a lo ng-standing debate about encod
ing, the first of three stages of mem
ory. The others are storage and
retrieval. Psyc hologists studying
patients with brain damage have
concluded that people use the left
side of the brain for language tasks
and the right side for handling spa
tial and pictorial info rmation. But

6

scientists who make images o f the
brain at work have concluded that
the left side is used for memorizatio n
and the right for retrieval.
Petersen
no ticed that mos t
of these images
were made while
subjects memo
ri zed words or
sentences. So he
designed a study
to test the effects
of nonverbal
information.
U sing func 
tio nal mag netic
resonance imaging
(fMRI), two exper
iments were per
formed . In the first,
the resea rchers imaged
five subjects who were
asked to memorize written
words, line d raw ings of objects and
pictures of faces they would be
una ble to name. Subsequent testing
showed they remembered the words,
nameable o bjects and unfamili ar

faces very well, though they did best'
with nameable objects.
Then five different subjec ts
were asked to memorize the test
images. At a later
time , they were
asked to just look
at them .
"The main
.•.. conclusio n
~;.....;;~. from this study
is that region s in
the fro ntal lo be
...• can be affected
• by the type of
materia I yo u are
trying to memo
rize," says graduate
student William M.
Kelley. "But an
interesting tidbit is
that performance was
best with nameab le
objects, which activated both
sides of the brain. So in a sense, two
sides are better than o ne. If yo u use
bo th sides, you're more likely to
remember an object later. " •
IUaSlTalion try C hrIS Callan
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'7 Steps' Provides Road Map To Quit Smoking

A

WASHINGTON University
professor and the American
Lung Association have
teamed up to help smokers kick the
habit by writing a book to help them.
Called "7 Steps to a Smoke
Free Life," the book is based on the
American Lung Association's award
winning Freedo m from Smoking
program. Both the book and the
program are designed to help smok
ers better understand their addiction
and prepare to quit.
"The more you identify the rea
sons why you smoke and the reasons
you want to qUlt, the more likely
you'll be successful," says Edwin B.
Fisher Jr., PhD, professor of medi
cine, psychology and pediatrics and
co-author of the book. Fisher also
directs the School of Medicine's
division of health behavior research.
According to the lung associa
tion, an estimated 46 million
Americans smoke cigarettes, and
some 32 millio n would like to stop.
Each year, 34 percent of smokers try
to quit. Most fail, at least at first.
In the book, Fisher draws on his
ow n experience as a smoker who has
faced the prospect of trying to quit.

Fisher gave up smoking 20 years ago,
but says he used many of the strate
gies outlined in the new book. It's
important to set a quit date, identify

Edwin B. Fisher Jr., PhD
the environmental cues th at make
you want to smoke, tell friends that
it's time to quit and stay positive
even if the first few attempts fail.
The seven steps form a road
map for those who want to quit:
• Recognize your habit and your
addiction. There are two basic rea
sons fo r smoking: nicot ine addiction
and pleasure. Paying more attention
to when you smoke and what makes

you light up can help you develop
strategies for quitting.
• Build your motivation to quit.
List the pros and cons of smoking
and quitting and write down your
top fiv e reasons for quitting.
• Develop a quitting plan.
Would you rather go it alone or with
a group? Would quitting cold turkey
be preferable to gradually reducing
your nicotine intake? Do you want
to use medications to boost your
efforts!
• Set a quit date.
• Quit. Get rid of all of the ciga
rettes, ashtrays, matches and lighters
in the house. Keep your top five
quitting reasons with you and refer
to them when you crave a cigarette.
• Maintain your program for the
first two weeks. The cravings will
subside and you will begin to feel
better in a few days, though irritabil
ity, nervousness, sleep problems, dif
ficulty concentrating and coughing
may last for a few weeks.
• Survive the first six months.
The physical addiction subsides after
a week or two, but psycho logical
cues can still give you the urge to
light up .•

Combat Has Little Influence On Health Problems In Vietnam Vets
NVESTIGATORS at the
Veterans' Affairs Medical Center
and the School of Medicine have
found that the psychological trauma
of combat had little effect on the
physical health of Vietnam veterans
20 years after their experience in
Southeast Asia.
Studying more than 4,700 pairs
of identical and fraternal twin
brothers who served during the
Vietnam War, researchers found that
combat played only a minor role in
health problems such as hyperten
sion, respiratory difficulty and gas
trointestinal disorders. The findings,
reported in the Sept. 23 issue of the
journal Psychosomatic Medicine,
show that inherited factors and

I
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environmental experiences not
related to combat explain more than
90 percent of reported health
problems.
Past studies that have suggested
an association between combat and
physical health lacked adeq uate
control groups, according to princi
pal investigator Seth A. Eisen, MD.
H e says that while it is relatively
easy to find subjects exposed to sub
stant ial psychological stress from
combat, it is difficult to find an
appropriate control group, individu
als who are very similar yet lack
combat exposure.
Because the twins in this study
were raised in the same ho useholds,
they are as similar to each other as

possible prior to entering military
service. Identical twins have exactly
the same genes, and fraternal twins
share about half of their genes, so
the sample allowed investigators to
separate inherited factors from
environmental.
In all, combat experiences
explained no more than 10 percent
of the health problems reported by
veterans. By contrast, Eisen and
colleagues from the University of
Illinois, St. Louis University, Boston
University and Harvard Medical
School found that inherited factors
and environmental experiences
other than combat were much mo re
important in determining whether
health problems developed .•
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ike veteran storm
watchers, longtime
asthmat ics lea rn to
spot the hazy signs
that another episode is com 
ing. They may feel tired,
sh ort of breath, or they
might cough a bit when they
exercise. Some children may
start to sleepwalk or com
plain of a little sc ratchiness
in their throa ts.
And if they don 't act
quickly - inhale a bron
chodilating med icine, for
8

Michael}. H oltzman , MD, director of the division of pulmonar)' and critical care medicine, says
asthma is a national health care problem tha t affects up to /0 percen t of cu:lults and children in the
United States.
O utlool< , Fall 1998

example - they ma y find them 
sel yes in the midst of a full-bl own
asthm a attack. Inflamed by a "trig
ger" such as allergy or vi ral infec
tion, their airways become danger
ousl y nar rowed. They cough, wheeze
and feel alarmingly sh ort of breath.
If they remai n untreated, some
will die.
Asthma - a disease that affects
12 million to 15 million people
nationwid e - is a growing health
care concern. It is the leading
chronic illness among children. And
its effects resonate throughout the
medica l system, as the number of
emergency department v isits and
h ospital stays continue to climb
steeply. At Barnes-Jewish H ospital
a lone, asthma-related hospi taliza

tions h ave quadrupled over the past
decade.
"From a publi c health stand
point, asthma is a major problem,"
says Michael J. Holtzman, MO,
Selma and Herman Seldin Professor
of Med icine and director of the di v i
sion of pulmonary and critica l care
medicine. "Some of us estimate that
5 percent to 10 percent of children
and a similar percentage of adults
have the disease. So there's a great
emphasis nati onall y on trying to
so lve the problem."
The disease h as another disturb
ing aspect: It takes its greatest toll in
im poverished neighborhoods. A
recent study by Mario Castro, MO,
assistant professor of medicine,
showed that in S t. Louis areas with

......""
Mario C astro, MD

a medi an household income of less
than $20,000, the risk of hospi taliza
tio n for as thma was 8,4 times
higher among children and 4.5
higher amo ng adults than it was
in more affiuent areas. In areas
Immune cell activation:
with a high percentage of
Regulation of IL-4 generation
African America ns, hospitali za
Immune cell recruitment:
tions we re fi ve times greater
Regulation of VCAM-l expression
tha n they were elsewhere .
Ironicall y, this is a disease
Epitheli a l-immune cell interaction:
that does not h av e to be dis
Stan -dependent gene regulation
abling. "We know how to treat
as
thma and we shou Id be able to
Epithelial damage:
keep everyone ou t of the h osp i
(rr.""~
'\
J Regulation of 92-kDa gelatinase
ta l or the emergency depart
Epithelial damage:
ment - but that doesn 't hap
Role of nitric oxide and IL-l
pen. The reaso n is that people
don't take thei r medicin es regu 
larly or do n't change medication
when they detec t a warning
sign," says Robert C. Strunk,
MO, professor of pedi atrics.
Along with the cl inical
prob lems surrounding as thma,
there are researc h issues as well.
What exactly is the mechanism
that prec ipitates an as thma
attack 7 Is all ergy the main trig
ger for asthma or are there o th
ers,
such as vi ral infections, th at
Endothelial Cells
may work in concert with
allergy to cause the disease 7
Leukocytes
And what mak es th e disease
develop in some ch ildren while
Endothelial Cells
o thers escape it?
In cooperati on with BarnesSCOR Program in Cellular and Molecular Mechanisms of Airway Inflammation in
Jewish and St. Louis Children's
A s thma. Th e overall goals of (h e Washingcon U niversity SCOR program are to understand how
hospitals, School of Medi cine
inflammatory cells infilo'me the pulmonary airway in asthma and how the resulting infiltrate leads
ph ys icians are attack ing the
co characteristic pathologic changes in airway tissue. Th e SCOR proposal consists of five projects,
disease on all these fronts.

I

I

color coded above, that address fi ve C1'itical (and sequential) steps in the inflammacory resj)onse.
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Basal Epithelial Cell Surface

Controls for Transepithelial Migration of Immune Cells: Th e diagram depicts the critical m olecular interactions tha t m edia te
initial imm,me ce ll adhesion w airway epithelial cells, su bsequent transe pithelial migration and final retention a t th e airway lumen .
Th e initial step consists of immune cell binding to a cell adhesion m olecule desigrwted TCAM - I o n the basal epithelial cell surface.
Th e second step consists of binding to a chem ohine, designated RANTES, and movement along a chemical gradient for this
chem okine. Th e third step allows for retention of immune cells in the airway lumen by renewed binding to TC AM - ] and para l)'sis
by the high concentration of RANTES at the apical epithelial cell .

The Medica l Center is o ne of the
lead ing comprehensive asthma
research centers in the United
States. U nde r the direction of
H oltzman, so me 50 scientists are
working on five related basic and
clinical resea rch projects as part of a
$9.5 million Speci alized Center of
Research (SCOR ) grant, one of only
six awarded nationwide.
On the hea lth care delivery
front, faculty members in pulmonary
and allergy spec ialties are actively
engaged in studies related to patient
care and compliance, along with
educational programs fo r primary
care physicians. Through the
Asthma Ce nter in West St. Louis
County, physicians work to treat dif
ficult casesi others are develop ing
novel community programs, particu
larly in north St. Louis city and East
St. Louis IL, to reduce the social
costs of this disease.
10

In a jo int project developed by
the School of Medicine and Barnes
Jewish, a new multidisciplinary Lung
Center will ope n on the north cam
pus next spring. There, patients with
asthma will receive new insights
into the diagnosis and treatme nt of
their disease.

Understanding
The Disease
or yea rs, researchers have
po inted to allergy as the majo r
culprit in as thma. But
Ho ltzman and his SCOR grant
colleagues have de ve loped an alter
native hypothesis, o ne that could
change our understanding of the way
in which airway inf1amm ation devel
ops - and possibly lead to new
strategies for treating the disease.
"Those who suppo rt the a llergy
explanation for asthma contend that

even the respo nse to viruses is ac tu
ally an allergic- type respo nse, but
our evidence shows that this is not
the case - th at as thma patients
may be inf1uenced by viruses in a
distinct and abnormal way," says
Holtzman.
First, resea rchers demo nstrated
that once airway epithelial cells 
the host cells that line the airway 
are infected by a virus, the y ac tiva te
specific regulato ry pathways and cor
responding ge nes th at cont rol the
body's immune response. During
in vivo testing in mouse mode ls of
asthma, the team confirmed th at the
epithelial immune-response ge nes
were activated by infec tio n and that
overexpression of these genes - in
combination with allergy-driven
gene expression - may lead to ai r
way inf1ammation.
Then, in an une xpected devel
opm ent, the investigators discovered
O utlook, Fall 1998

that the same pattern of gene acti
vation was present in patients with
as thma, even with out an apparent
infection. They are now defining
further evidence that v iral remnants
are left in asthmatic su bjects, and
these remnants no longer cause
infecti on but still modify the
immune response.
As researchers delve into how
this ge ne activation occurs, they
a lso are developing proteins that
cou ld be introduced into the ep ithe 
lial cell s at a controlled leve l to a lter
the immune res ponse, shifting it to
normal activity. Th e challenge,
Ho ltzman says, is to prese rve normal
immunity that protects uS from
infecti ous diseases while correcting
the abnorma l response that causes
asthma .
H o ltzman also points out that
the critical influence of respi rato ry
v iruses on the deve lo pment of
asthma likely takes place during
ea rly childhood. In an effort to fur 
th er ex tend their work to this young
pati ent group, Holtzman a lso was
just awa rded an NIH gra nt of $1.8
million. This grant is a imed at
stud ying the regul ati on of epitheli al
immune-response genes by the type
of res piratory vi ruses that cause
asthma in infants .
One of H o ltzman's colleagues
on the SCOR project is David O.
Chaplin, MO, PhD, professor of
medicine, and of genetics and
molecular microbio logy, and director
of th e division of a ll ergy and
immuno logy.
In his work, Chaplin foc uses on
the role ofT lymphocy tes - Thl
cel ls, which are activa ted in
response to viral infection, and Th 2
ce lls, which push the im mune sys
tem toward an allergic response 
in produc ing ast hma. Scientists have
long believed that asthma is do mi 
nantly a Th2 -driv en disease, and
th at if an asthmatic's immune
response could be shifted to Thl
from Th2, the disease cou ld be
cured. But there is competing ev i
dence that Th 1 cells also he lp cause
the di sease .
"In the mouse model we devel 
o ped, it is clear tha t the disease is
caused by a cooperation betwee n
8
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Th 1 and Th 2 ce lis. Th 2 ce lis are
requi red to get the asthma reac tion,
but those cells alone have very little
potential to calise the disease. When
you have Th2 plus Thl cells, you
get a very potent inflammatory reac
tion ," says Chaplin.
O nce researchers fully under
stand how this coopera tion works,
they may one day be able to deve lop
drug approaches to block the
immune response - while preserv
ing the cells that provide a person's
normal defense against a host of
infections.
Taking the basic research a step
forward is a new ly funded clinical
research project in which Medica l
Ce nter pediatric and adult asthma
specialists will work toge ther on
pediatric clinical resea rch . In their
studies, researchers will identify 300
infants hos pitalized with respiratory
syncyti al virus (RSV) infection and
will follow the m for three years,
checking them per iodically with
pulm onary testing, allergy skin test
ing and ge netic analys is.
"We be lieve that if you have
been exposed to RSV and the virus

Virus

Th1

Cytokine
Signal

has sensi tized your body, and you
also have an approp ri ate genetic
background and are ex posed to cer
tain envi ronmental trigge rs, then
asthma wi ll develop," says Castro,
prinCi pa l investigator of the study,
which starts this fall with a four
year, $1 .4 milli on grant from the
Nati onal Institutes of Health.

Helping Patients
Help Themselves

P

hysici an-scientists at the
univers ity a lso have devel
oped important strategies to
improve curren t as thma
treatmen t. Since 1990, the Medical
Center has been one of on ly e ight
institutions nationwide to tak e part
in the Childhood A sthma Manage
ment Program (CAMP), the largest
ch ildh ood asthma study in history.
The project, funded by a gran t from
the National Heart, Lung and Blood
Institute, is aimed at learning how
best to ha nd le as thmatic c hildren
th ro ugh their elementary and early
teen years. Results from the study,
which has enroll ed more than 1,000

Allergen

Th2

Cytokine
Production

Airwa y Immunity and Asthmatic Inflammation : The diagram illu stra te s how
an interaction between two distinc t mechanism s - one based on allergen or viru s
provoked production of T helper ty pe 2 cywkines or Th2 and the other based on
v irus-dependent changes in pathways for T helper type 1 or Th} cyw kine signaling 
leads w the de velopment of asthma (designated as an "A").
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children nationwide and 133 in St.
Louis, will be ava ila ble next year.
One o f Strunk's favorite
patients is a high school senior who
used to h ave terrible asthma attacks.
She didn't pay enough attention to
managing her disease. Then it began
to undermine her performance at
track mee ts  und she was a state 
level star in the 100-yard dash. So
she started taking her medicine and
keeping a di ary of her sympto ms,
highlighting the pro blem days in
yellow.
"N ow she comes in with her
diary, flips open the pages and has it
a ll there in front o f her. Since she
started do ing this, she hasn't been
back in the hospital or missed a day
o f sc hoo l. She finall y caught on, and
it has really helped her," says
Strunk.
Pati e nt cooperatio n is crucial to
managing the disease , but sometimes
there are obstacles. Two co mmunity
asthma programs  o ne at Barnes
Jewish and a parallel effort, the
three-yea r-o ld A sthma Intervention
Model (AIM) at St. Louis
Children's  help patients sur
mount the barriers to continuing

care th ro ugh intensive follow
up by nurse coord inators.
And a new study of acutely
ill children at St. Louis
Children's - the first emer
genc y department interve ntion
ever attempted in asthma 
begins this fall. The study,
funded by a $2 million grant
from the NIH, is also aimed at
getting children back to their
primary care physicians. A
nove l feature of the program is
that patients will be paid $15 to
go back the first time, in the
hope that overcoming the barri
ers once will help them sustai n
an ongo ing effort.
Las t year, a record number
of patients - mo re than 1,000
- visited the Asthma Center
in West S t. Louis County. In
ma ny cases, their as thma was
severe and complicated by sinus
disease or allergy.
Robert C. S CTUnk , MO, with as th ma patient
As part of the center's pro
OeMontrel Jone s, of Upland Park MO
gram, physicians take a full
patient history, then administer
he lped devel op a program of neigh
pulmonary, sinus and allergy tests as
borhood-based activities, includ ing a
well as a psychosocial evaluatio n.
parent-run camp for asthmatic chil
A sthma education and extensive
dren, to increase awareness of
follow- up by phone to
as thma. Their mo tto , says Edwin
mo nitor the patient's
Fisher, Jr., PhD, professor o f psychol 
condition is stressed.
ogy, medicin e and pediatrics and
"I t's remarkab le the
director of the divisio n of health
number of patients who
behav ior resea rch, is "With educa
come to us say ing the y
tion, asthmatics can do a n ything. "
have never gotten relief
Over the past two years, with
fro m their as thma, a nd
fundin g from the Nation al Institute
h ow quickly we can turn
of Enviro nment Health Science,
that aro und with the
they also have tra ined neighborhood
comprehensive program
res idents as CASS (Changing
we offer," says Daniel L.
A sthma through Socia l Suppo rt)
Hamilos, MD, assoc iate
workers to proviJ e suppo rt for chil
professor of medicine and
dren with asthma. Now, in the new
medical director of the
NIH -funded "Coach" program,
Asthma Center since
CASS workers will visit ho mes and
1997.
telephone disadvantaged reside nts
Across town, in
who are soc ia lly isol ated.
north St. Louis,
"O ur gro up clings to the so
researchers are working
called unrealistic attitude that we
to educate res idents
can do it all - c utting-edge basic
thro ugh a program called
and clinical researc h and rapid
the Neighborhood
translation into state-of-the-art
Asthma Coalition. In
clinical ca re," says H o ltzman. "And
cooperation with Grace
so far, the progn:~s of the asthma
Daniel L. Hamilos, M D
Neighborhood
Hill
program at Was hington University
medical director of the Asthma Center
Se rvices, they have
indicates that we can." •

"It's remarkable
the number of patients
who come to us
saying they have
never gotten relief
from their asthma, and
how quickly we can
turn that around with
the comprehensive
program we offer,"
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Ive
by Diane Duke Williams

ighteen-year-old Promise likes to draw, pen poems and
talk on the phone. She's planning a senior-year road
trip - from East Coast to West - with her
best friend.
A college sophomore studying voice, Edward
juggles 17 credit hours with a work-study job
and paid singing gigs at area churches.
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On the surface, Promise and
offers outreach and
this mainta ins
Edward are no rmal teenagers, expe
prevention services to
anonymity, Forsyth
rienc ing the peaks and va lleys of
identified at-risk
would like to make
youth in the S t. Louis
the clinic more
ado lesce nce, exploring who they are
metropolitan area,
youth fri endly. "I'd
and what they want from life. But
the teens are grappling with much
and is part of Project
like to have an
more complicated issues: Bo th have
ARK (AlDS/HlV
MTV video running
Resources for Kids), a
HlV, the virus that causes AIDS.
and posters on the
walls," she says.
"I think about the future," says
co llaboration
between the School
Promise, diagnosed when she was 17.
Despite it.';
"I'm most scared about being alone.
of Medicine and St.
somewhat sterile
My mom will be there, but I'm scared
Louis University
enviro nment, the
Schoo l of Medicine.
that I'm not going to get the chance
clinic makes visito rs
fee l at home. At a
to get married and have kids."
The HEY pro
gram gives tremen
"I try not to think about it," says
recent weekly clinic,
Edward, who contrac ted HIV after
dous support to ado
Jes sica Forsy th , HEY cOO1"dinaWT
a few jea n-clad
having unprotected sex one time.
lesce nts, says Linda
young people read
M. Mundy, MD, assis 
magazines , wlked
"But it's not something you can
co mpletely ignore ." Dating, he says,
and laughed. While one teen sought
tant professor of medicine and med
ical direc to r of the Helena H atch
is a constant struggle. "If I go on a
ad vice to fill out a job application
date and [ like the perso n, I worry
from a fas t food restaurant, another,
Center. "HEY recognizes the ir age,
about h ow I'm going to tell them."
vulnerabilities and distinctio n from
more serious, sat quietly alone, occa
Approximatdy half of all HIV
being adults," says Mundy, who
sionally participating in the lively
treats teens through the Helena
co nversation.
infections in the United States
occur in people under 25, and one
H atch C enter. "This allows them to
further explore what it's like to he
fourth of all new infections are in
youth under 21, according to the
ado lescents and how they may
Centers for Disease Control and
approach HlV manage ment as
young adults."
Preventio n. A nationally known
orsyth says one of HEY's goals
nonprofit youth advocacy organiza
The HEY program was
is to enhance phy 'ician com
tion, Health Initiatives for Youth,
launched to fill numerous needs in
municatio n with yo uths. At
estimates that a youth is infected
the S t. Louis metropo litan area, says
the
clinic,
doctors (Ire asked to sim
with HlV every 30
coordinator Jess ica
plify and write down instructions.
minutes.
Forsyth. "There was
"Above a ll else, we want our duc to rs
In one respect,
no HIV-specific
to encourage teens to take control of
Edward and Promise
hea lth care for
th eir medical situations. There's got
are fortunate. They
yo uth," she says.
to be a better di alogue between
participate in the
"These kids needed
providers and young people if teens
Health and
care in a o ne-stop
are going to ge t control of their dis
Education for Youth
shopping environ
ease, she says.
(HEY) program at
ment so they'll keep
Gregory Storch, MD, professor
the hoolof
coming back. It also
of pediatrics, treats youth in the
Medicine.
is important to have
HEY program. He says ado lescents
In operation
doctors attuned to
present a special challenge hecause
since July 1997, HEY
the needs of teens."
they are experimenting with life and
is a haven for HIV
Providing mo re
often are rebellious. "It's tota lly dif
pos itive youth ages
adolescent-specific
ferent to care for an ado lesc ent with
13 to 21, providing
services fo r HlV-pos
HIV. They can be irrational and act
medical care, case
itive
youth,
such
as
Linda M. Mundy , MD, medical
in ways that are not hea lth promo t
manage ment., suppo rt director of the H elena Hatch
support groups, and
ing," he says. "Many adolescents and
groups and social
coordinating HIV
Special C are Center j(lY W omen
young adults don 't understand mor
ac ti vities. Adolescent
prevention efforts for
tality. They think that bad things
patients seen though the Helena
adolescents also was critical, Forsyth
can't happen to the m, and they act
says.
Hatch Special Care C enter for
from that perspective. "
Women (which provides care for
The HEY clinic fills the health
The program currently serves
HIV-positive pregnant women and
care void . Once a week , physicians
about 22 youth who fall into o ne o f
their children) and the Pediatric
care for teens in a School of Med
three categories: those who have
HIV program at St. Louis Children's
icine building that simultaneously
grown up with HIV - generall y
Hospital al 0 arc included. HEY
hosts numerous clinics. Although

Communicating
Control
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are infected with the virus.
hemophiliacs, those who have been
Women's Job Connection and assists
with apartment hunting.
"Legally and ethically, if an
living with the disease for three or
four years, and others recently diag
infected person has sexual relations
nosed. Most of the teens contracted
with someone, the person with HIV
the disease through heterosexual
needs to tell the partner they're HIV
sex, are African American and have
positive," says Forsyth.
grown up in low-income families.
Inevitably, some of those rela
t a support group meeting,
tionships will not survive, Storch
"They have not had success with
the teens discuss their week,
school or with employment or with
says. The partner may choose not to
job hunting and other con
the medical system," says Forsyth.
cOl1tinue the relationship. "But I
cerns while munching on pizza. The
think it's very important fo r that
In addition to providing med
camaraderie is similar to that of a
individual to have that option. You
ical treatment for the disease, HEY
group of high school friends. One
addresses other issues, including
have to think about this from the
teen has brought the six-month-old
education, home life, drug abuse and
standpoint of the uninfected person
baby of a friend, and a few of the
as well."
vocational concerns. "We have kids
youths take turns holding the little
From a public health stand
who have all sorts of things stacked
girl. After meetings, they often go tLl
point, it is paramount to get
against them and at the same time
teenagers
are dealing
with HIV
with a serious
into care.
illness. It can
Establishing a
be over
long-term
whelming,"
relationship
says Storch.
with them is
Because
an
oppo rtu
of trea tment
nity
to guide
success with
them
toward
protease
responsible
inhibitors (a
sexual behav
combination
ior and
of AIDS drugs
prevent
the
that prevents
spread
of
the
the virus from
disease.
And
replicating),
if someone
more youth
with HIV is
with HIV now
conSistently
have to think
treated with
about long
current
thera
and short-term
pies
,
the
goals such as
disease may
comple ting
be less
high school,
Gregory Storch, MD , professor of pediatrics , and Kathleen McGann, MD, assistant professor
of
pediatrics,
work
with
teens
through
the
School
of
Medicine's
HEY
(H
ealth
and
Education
for
con
tagious.
Forsyth says.
Youth)
program.
"The
Nationally,
most
impor
about onemovies or other events.
tant
thing
in
treating
adolescents
is
third of adolescents with HIV drop
"I've enjoyed the social support
being
able
to
ride
through
the
good
out. HEY officials work with school
most," says Edward, who's been with
times and the bad times," says
systems and encourage students to go
the program for about six months.
Storch.
"We try to support them but
back to school and graduate.
"It's really good because it's uplift
also
help
them learn what is in their
Improving her grades was one of
ing. You see other people go through
long-term
interest and in the inter
Promise's goals. Once an average stu
the same things. It's not like the
est
of
maintaining
their health."
dent, she now is on the honor roll. "I
horror stories you see on TV."
Edward
says
the
HEY program
don't know when I'm going to die,"
Another HEY task is teaching
has
been
a
positive
experience
for
she says. "But at least I've done what I
youth with the disease about sexual
him.
"HIV
is
like
any
other
virus.
wanted to do." She also speaks at area
responsibility because their infection
Once you get it, you just live with
school assemblies, reminding youth
can be transmitted through sexual
it. If nothing else, the HEY program
hLlw w prevent contracting HIV.
relations and to unborn children in
makes you understand that more,"
HEY also offers life skills train 
the womb. Teens are encouraged to
he
says.•
ing, helps adolescents find jobs
tell their sexual partners that they
through lucal programs such as The
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Campaign Promotes Support For
School of Medicine's Areas Of Expertise

n a twilit ballroom of
St. Louis' America's
C enter, some 1,400
people gathered on Sept. 19
to kick off the largest capital
campaign in the history of
Washington University. The dinner
and dancing event launched the
"public phase" of the $1 billion
Campaign For Washington
University: A Partnership For The
21st Century, which will continue
through June 30,2004. At this time,
more than half - $541 million - of
the $1 billion goal has been secured.
With red and green balloons
dripping from the ceiling and broad
way showtunes being sung on stage,
the festive evening highlighted a
weekend of campus events for
friends, faculty and supporters of the
university.
This is the first capital campaign
the university has undertaken in 11
years 
the Alliance Campaign,
which raised $630 million for the
university, concluded in 1987 .
Architects of this campaign say its
goal is "to accelerate Washington
University's ascent among the
world's premier universities."
The campaign stems from a uni
versity -wide planning initiative
launched in 1993, under the leader
ship of fonner Chancellor William
H . Danforth, in which each school,
library and student affairs office
evaluated its programs, developed
strategic plans and set goals and pri
orities for the future. The effort,
titled Project 21, continued under
the leadership of Chancellor
Mark S. Wrighton and resulted
in a set of plans for each entity
which then were reviewed by
the respect ive national coun
cils and by the Board of

7).
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At the School of
Medicine, which will raise
$400 million of
the total cam
paign finan
cial sum, four
maj or goals
emerged that

will help ensure high-quality patient
care, education and research well
into the 21st century:
1) To develop new financial
resources to enable the school to
recruit and retain the best faculty 
upon whom the school's mission
depends.
2) To recruit the best medical
and graduate students - by expand 
ing scholarship and loan aid and
educational program support.
3) To support existing and pro
mote new multidisciplinary Centers
of Exce llence - which meld
research, teaching and clinical mis
sions devored to enhancing the qual
ity of health care well into the future.
4) To establish outstanding new
facilities to assist in achieving the
forego ing goals - a Teac hing and
Learning Center for medical and
graduate students and new facilities
for research and for the multidisci 
plinary centers.
As an outgrowth of Project 2 1,
the campaign promotes support for
areas of expertise in which the
School of Medicine - consistently
ranked among the top five medical
schools in the country - can build
worldwide reputations for excellence
and continue to draw patients from
around the country and the world
who are in need of expert care.
Achieving that excellence is an
ambitious undertaking, but one that
is within reaso n, given the medica l
school's past successes in garnering
support from alumni, friends, corpo
rations and foundation s.
"Attraction and retention of
outstanding faculty require a sup
portive and nurturing environment,
superior facilities and appropriate
financi al resources. Philanthropic
support is an essential ingredient,"
says William A. Peck, MD, execu
tive vice chancellor for medical
affairs and dean of the School of
Medicine. "Funds derived from a
most remarkable and loyal group of
alumni and friends of the institution
have contributed substantially to the
schoo l's success in providing for the
healt h and well-be ing of society.

by Kleila Carlson

"These funds represent invest
ments in the most daring and innov
ative research that cannot be
obtained from other sources, and in
medical education which cannot be
obtained from tuition," Peck contin
ues. "Furthermore, we ha ve been
able to establish endowments for
faculty and programs that will last in
virtual perpetuity and to develop
and retain the best faculty and the
facilities to h ouse them."
Peck says the campaign is a
most important undertaking for the
medical school - not on ly because
of the opportunity it provides to
enhance end owments and operating
funds - but also because it provides
a rationale for strategic planning;
disciplines thinking about the insti
tution's future; engages faculty,
alumni and other supporters in the
school's challenges, and creates new
alliances and friendships.

Continuing
Leadership In
Patient Care
~......f. particular importance

is continued leader
ship in patient care,
he says. Reflecting that
. , are the new centers and
institutes of excellence such as the
Center for Arthritis and Related
Diseases, Cancer Center, Center for
Child Health, Human Genetics
Institute, Heart Disease Institute,
Center for Immunology, Center for
Infectious Di seases and
Neurosciences Institute. Peck says
these interdisciplinary programs
reflect new operational approaches
to patient care, teaching and
research that cross traditional orga
nizational boundaries and stem from
new clinical, educational and inves
tigative endeavors.
More than 1.2 million
Americans are diagnosed with can
cer each year; by the year 2000 can
cer will replace heart disease as the
leading cause of death in the United
States. The Cancer Center at
Washington University Medical
Center embodies patient care,
17

Leadership Abounds: William H. W ebs ter, right , a 1949 alumnus of the law school,
was master of ce1'emonies f01' the campaign kick off. Guest speakers , seated fro m left ,
are Chancellor M ark S. \''Vrighwn , campaign chain Sam Fox aruilohn F. McDon~ell,
and William H. Danforth, cha irman of the university's Board of Trus tees.

research and teach ing, and is being
created in par tnership with Barnes
Jew ish , St. Louis Childre n's and
Barnard Free Sk in and Cancer hos
pitals, and BJC Health System.
Each yea r, 500,000 Americans
suffer stro kes and 40 ,000 suffer brain
tumo rs. Alzheimer's disease alone
afflicts 4 millio n Americans.
R esearc h entities such as the
school's Neuroscie nces Institute will
enhance the cI imate o f collabora
tion and interdisciplin ary in ves tiga
ti on c urrent! y taking place.
"All are cruc ial to the future of
the institutio n," Peck says of the
campa ign priorities. "Th ese are but
two exa mples of why such centers of
excellence are vital components to
the schoo l's future. But to meet these
goa ls requi res additiona l resources."
Heightening the urgency to
raise funds are the dramatic changes
taking place at the School of
Medicine. Not at any time ill. its
modern history has the medica l
school braced fo r more radical
change, says Peck.
"The growth of managed care is
challenging the a bility of the insti
tution to cross-subsidize resea rch
and teach ing from clinical revenue
and to guarantee that acade me is
all. exciting, fulfilling career," h e
says. "Consequently, we are
restructuring a nd reorganizing the
clinical o peration .
18

'The research e nterprise is
cha nging to accommoda te new para
digms fueled by the amazing expan
sion in techno logy and informatio n.
Educat io nal changes are occurring as
well, to better prepare students for
clinical practice in a new health
care enviro nme nt.
"These important changes ...
will make phila nthropy all. all the
more significant co ntributor to our
future success. We do much with
what we h ave, but we ca n do more,
and what we can do is limited only
by the SUppOH ava ilable ."
C harting the course for the
Schoo l of Medicine cam pa ign is
interna tionally renowned business
man Andrew Craig, retired chair
man of the board of N ation s Ba nk
Corp. Craig, o f St. Lo uis, h as all.
established re latio nshi p with
Was hingto n University: H e is
serving his second term on th e
Univers ity's

Board of Trustees and is a member of
the Schoo l o f Medicine and the
John M. O lin Schoo l of Business
N ati onal Cou ncils. Craig says he
became involved with the ca mpaign
for the School of Medicine because
it is a supe rior institution.
"I've a lways bee n impressed
with Was hington University, and, in
particular, the Schoo l of Medicine
and the people involved with it,"
says Craig. "I feel it is all. ex treme ly
wo rth while program to support, and
I'm sure the dri ve will be successful
because of the quality it represe nts.
I t does need substanti al fund s to
suppo rt it, a nd I feel I can be of
some assistance to see that this is
accom plish ed."
As evidence of their personal
commitment to the Schoo l o f
Medicine drive, Cra ig and his w ife,
Virginia , made a gift of $500,000;
the ir gift was matched by
N atio nsBank Corp., for a co mbined
contribution o f $1 million. It will
establish the Andrew B. a nd
Virginia C. Craig Fac ulty Fell owship
and the Andrew B. and Virgin ia C.
C raig Research Fund .
C raig says he is opt imistic abou t
the ca mpaign o utco me because the
School of Med ic ine is perce ived so
positive ly natio n a lly and in the St.
Louis community - particularly
amo ng large corporatio ns that h ave
had contact with the university and
the medical school.
"Smaller businesses may have
less kn owled ge o f the institution,"
he says, "but we wil l concentrate on
getting the word more broadl y
communicated th ro ugho ut the
community. The quiet stage of th e
campaign has been quite successful
- very well rece ived - and the re
fore we expect to ac hie ve our goal.
But muc h work remains to be done."

Campaign FOR
Wasnington
University

.......

~-
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Lasting
Partnershios
artnering with Peck
and Craig are many
faculty and alumni
who have enthusiasti
cally agreed to contact individuals
and appear at fund -ra ising events to
talk about the medical school a nd/or
their specific areas of resea rch.
Samuel B. Guze, MD, Spencer
T. Olin Professor of Psych iatry, and
a 1945 graduate of the medica l
schoo l, is one such voluntee r. Guze,
who is the former vice chancellor
for medi ca l affairs and head of the
Department o f Psychi atry, and his
wife, Jo y, made a $1.5 million gift
usi ng his TIAA-CREF re tire ment
funds to endow the Samuel B. Guze
Professorship in Psychiatry. Guze,
who is chairing the faculty/staff
compone nt of the campaign, also
wrote lette rs to selected senior fac 
ulty members at the School of
Medicine e ncou raging them to con
sider giving. Guze says he was espe
cially pleased when he rece ived a
positive response from a former psy
chiatry resident, now practicing in
California, who pledged to establish
a professorship.
"Washington University has
evolved into a n outstanding institu 
tion, so if someo ne has been a stu
dent he re o r a facu lty member, it is
not difficult to offer persuasive argu
ments to helping the school," says
Guze. "My se nse of gratitude and
oh ligation to the university is very
high because I was ed ucated and
trained h ere . The university gave me
a chance to show what I could do as
a facult y member and as an adminis
trator and offered me full potential
to cultivate whatever my talents and
strengths were . My wife was also
educated at Washington UniverS ity.
I have fel t for a long time that the
opportunities that the university,
particularl y the medical school,
provided me were marvelous."
Serving as vice chair for the for
mer house staff division of the ca m
paign is Phillip E. Korenblat, MD,
professor o f clinical medicine, who
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The SclJool oj Medicine has deoeloped a l1uml. oj
111pnitJlI /,riorities it must' meet Theyare.
(1)

CREATE OR STRENGTHEN EXISTING MULTIDISCIPLINARY CENTERS

to give researchers and clinicians the flexibility and the facilities
necessary to work and teach collaboratively. Such work will be
enabled and encouraged in the following centers:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
(2)

Centcr for Arthritis and Related Diseases
Cancer Center
Center for Child Health
Human Genetics Institute
Heart Diseasc Institute
Cmter for Immunology
Center for Infectious Diseases
Neurosciences Instittae.

FIND NEW SOURCES OF SUPPORT FOR FIRST- RATE FACULTY .

Endowed professorships symbolize enduring commitment and
financial stability, and are key to recruiting and keeping
distingUished faculty.

(3)

PROVIDE A GREATER PORTION OF SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AID TO
STUDENTS AND FEllOWS . Typically, medical students at private

institutions leave school with $100,000 in debt; those at state
schools with $70,000. While average debt at the School of
Medicine is $60,000, the school wants to make more funding
available to qualified students.

(4)

ESTABLISH A NEW (ENTER FOR TEACHING AND LEARNING 

a physical and cultural environment to support a curriculum that
reflects the new realities. This would include more small group,
case-study and seminar formats which require flexible, reconfig
urable space; 24-hour access to information technologies, and space
that facilitates the training of more generalist, primary care physi

,
"j

cians skilled at practice in a variety of ambulatory settings.

shares Guze's sentiments for the uni
versity. Korenblat completed an
internshi p and residency at
Washington University in 1965. H e
the n left St. Louis to unde rtake
a ll ergy and immuno logy training at
the Scripps Clinic a nd Resea rch
Foundati on. By returning to the
medical school early in his career,
he says he was able to work with
so me of the giants of American
medicine. Korenblat clea rl y remem 
hers ca lling o n Carl Moore, MD,

former chief of medicine, and
Charles Parker, MD, a world
re nowned immunologist who was
chief of allergy and immunology.
"My first two Stops were to visit
with Dr. Moore and Dr. Parker, and
I requested as man y teaching assign
ments as the y had ava il able in the
Department of Medicine,"
Korenblat recall s. "They both
ope ned up opportun ities often not
availab le to non-full -t ime facult y
members, which has allowed me to

19
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this day to have an identity with
this mos t prestigious institution. By
being able to learn and teach during
my entire professional career, I have
been a better physician. I feel any
success that I have enjoyed in medi
cine is a result of the opportunities
prov ided by my connection with
Was hington University."
Ronald G. Evens, MD, Eliza
beth Mallinc krodt Pro fessor and
Chair o f the Department of
Radio logy, likens Washington
University to so me of the world's
great universities.
"C learly, St. Louis would be a
smaller and less innova tive commu
nity without Washington University,"
says Eve ns, a 1964 medical schoo l
graduate who is a vice chair for the
faculty/staff campaign. "It is not only
a major educational and developmen
tal resource for the metropolitan area,
but it attracts and recruits the high
est level of facu lty and students for a
variety of academic programs.
"We have become a major
resource for the country and the
world. Think of the advantages of
being considered as an academic,
medical and university resource at
the level of the Sorbonne, Harvard
or Berkeley. We may not be at that
level yet, but Washington University

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE CAMPAIGN GOAL
IN

MILLIONS

Endowment .... .. .. ....... ........ ........ .. ...... .... ........................ .. ..... ...... $215
Academic, Research, and Clinical Programs .... ... .... ...... ......... ..$135
Facilities ........ .... ...... ..... .... .. ..................... .. .. .... .... .. ....... .. ............ $40

Annual Fund .......................... .... ............. ..... .... .... .

CAMPAIGN GOAL ........ ......... .. ..... ... ...... ........... .... ....... .... $400

is our o ppo rtunity to place St. Louis
on the academic map."
Emil y L. S mith, MD, and
Penelo pe G . Shackelford, MD , bo th
from the School of Medicine Class of
'68, also say they fee l a sense o f gra t
itude toward the medical schooL A s
one way of 'giving back,' Smith,
assistant professor of radio logy, and
Shackelford, professor of pediatrics
and associate professor of mo lecular
microbio logy, have engaged them 
selves with the W ash ington
University Medical Center A lumni
Association (WUMCAA), se rving
in various capaci ties . Shackelfo rd,
who is a vice chair of the faculty 
staff campaign, was WUMCAA pres
ident in 1992-'93, and Smi th, who is

A Celebration To Remember: Som e 1.400 friends , facuLt )' and supporters of the
univers it), gathered f or the Campaign Kiclwff Gala a t the America's Center Ballroom
downtown. Among the attendees were, from left , Tim oth), J. EberLein , MD, Bixb)'
Profess or and chair of the Departm ent of Surger),; William H. Danforth, MD,
chairman of the Washingto n Universit)' B oard of Trustees; Kimberl)' Eberlein ; Fred
Hermann Jr. , chairman of the cancer center advisor), board, and his wife, SaLl)'.
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............ $10

chair of the Schoo l of Medicine's
Annual Fund, became a member of
the WUMCAA executive council in
1995 when she ass umed leadership of
the annua l fund.
"I am deeply grateful for all the
university has do ne fo r me ... it seems
o nly logical that I sho uld now be
involved with the new campaign,"
says Sm ith, who has served o n the
medical sc hoo l Elio t Society
Membership C o mmittee and
Patron's C o mmittee . "I am
impressed by the dedication o f
alumni and proud of those who have
give n so much in appreciation of
their education here.
"M y own Class of 1968 has
respo nded overwhelmingly to estab
lish a new schola rship in its name.
This capital campaign will continue
the university's good work into the
next century."
Shackelford says excellent
physicians - such as those who
train or teach at the Schoo l of
Medicine - are a community's and
a nation's treasures.
"Washington University does
an outstanding job of creating a
multi-faceted environment to pro
vide excellent health care and move
the frontiers of medicine," says
Shackelford, director of the new
divisi on of pediatric ambu la to ry
medicine. "It is from here that cures
for cancer, advances in the diagnos is
and treatment of ge netic diseases,
new vaccines, improved antimicro
bial agents and the ped iatrician fo r
your grandchildren will come." •
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Researchers
Find Novel
Way To

Reproduce
Organs That
One Day May
Be Suitable
For
Transplant

BY BARBRA RODRIGUEZ

trail1 trip in England shifted
the direc tion of Marc R.
Hammerman's research and
suggested the possibility of a
new treatment for patients
with failing kidneys.
In March 1996. Hammerman.
MD. Chromalloy Professor of Renal
Diseases and director of the renal
division. was traveling with his wife
after lecturing about his research on
growth factors that are important in
regulating kidney deve lopme nt.
After mulling over his words. art
teach er Nancy Hammerman posed a
simple ques t ion: Why couldn't doc
tors transplant developing kidneys?
Hammerman was decidedly skeptical.
"O nly a nonsc ientist would come up
with such an off-the-wall suggestion."
he says. "But. then I reconsidered
and sa id 'Let's give it a try ...•
Some 40.000 Americans awa it
kidney transplants on the national
list of the United Network for
Organ Sharing. and about four die
each day. Their lives revolve around
time-consuming dialysis treatments
while they bank on the hope of
finding a kidney donor. But only
8.736 kidneys - abo ut one -fourth
of the number needed - became
available in 1997.

A

"With so man y pe()ple waiting.
it would be wonderful if there could
be another way to provide kidneys."
says Lori Schutte, vice president of
donor development at Mid-America
Transplant Services in St. Louis.
After Hammerman returned
home, he and research instructor
S haron Rogers began to determine
whether an embryonic rat kidney.
called a metanephros, could develop
inside an adult rat. The ir findings,
puhlished recently in Kidney
International, suggest tbat patients
o ne day may opt to become human
incubators for animal kidneys. Once
the organ reached an appropriate
size, it could be attached to the
bladder to take over the function of
the failing kidneys. The immature
animal kidney would ga in human
blood vessels while growing inside a
patient.
This approach might overcome
major roadblocks to transplanting
animal organs. which normally
would be rejected by the recipient's
immune system in a similar manner
to a transp lanted human kidney.
"Our experiments suggest there is
something special about the deve l
oping kidney that renders it less
immunogenic than a deve loped
kidney." Hammerman says.
21

In The

Whe n the researchers examined
the implanted a nima ls six weeks
later, they saw that blood vessels
had grown in from the membrane to
ammerman and Rogers
nourish the metanephro i, creating a
began their work with a
chimeric organ with circulatory sup
port fro m its n ew owner. The
variation of ea rlier expe ri 
ments by o thers. They
chimeras also had grown to a bout
placed a pe ncil-tip sized
one-third the size of a n adult kidney
me tanephros under the tough, elas
and had the potential fo r additional
tic me mbrane that covers the adult
deve lopmen t.
rat kidney. At the same time, they
Th e urete rs tucked into the side
removed o ne of the rat's own kid 
of the chimeras also were nearing
adult size and unde rwent waves of
neys to encourage the embryonic tis
sue to grow.
con tractions,
Unde r the
like the ir
dissec ting
mature coun
microscope,
te rparts. And
metanephroi
the kidneys
from IS -day
occas ionally
o ld rat
we re dis
embryos
tended with
fluid, suggest
rese mble a
translucent
ing that they
cluster of
were filte ring
the h ost's
grapes on a
stalk and their
blood but no t
internal struc
releas ing
tures are unde
waste prod
veloped. Six
ucts th ro ugh
weeks later,
the sea led-off
tips of the
the organs h ad
gained the
ureters.
"They
architec tural
appeared to
h allmarks of
be functio n
an adult kid 
ney - albe it a
ing kidneys at
Marc R. H£llnmerman, MD ,
miniature one.
that po int,
PTofe,~nr of Re.M! DLo;etlS's
They con
but they just
were n't able
tained some
nephrons that snake through a kid
to release urine," Rogers says.
To tes t functio n, the researchers
ney and carry out its main functio ns
of cleansing blood a nd mainta ining
teased the chimeric kidneys from
chemical balances. A larger tube
the ir membran ous cocoons, opened
up the tips of the ureters and
called a ureter had grown out of o ne
side wh ere it normally would carry
stitched them to the ureters left
waste products from the nephrons to
behind when the h ost rat's kidney
the urinary bladde r.
was removed. Four weeks later, they
Unfo rtunately, the kidne ys grew
removed the remai ning adult kidney
and inj ected a sugar ca lled inulin
only sparsely, possibly due to tight
quarters unde rneath the kidney cap
into the bloodstream. The sugar
sule. But Hammerman and Rogers
serves as a gold standa rd for mea~ ur
had bette r luck when they repeated
ing how much blood a kidney can
filte r in a given time. N orm ally, all
the experiment at a new site: they
placed the do ts o f tissue in a pocket
of the inulin passes through the kid
of fat that runs alongs ide the rats'
neys and is dumped into the urine.
o mental membrane, which lines the
The chime ric kidney had less
abdominal cavity and attaches to
than I percent of normal kidney func
tion, the test showed. By comparison,
organs within it.

Beginning

H
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a dialysis machine a ugments kidney
function by roughl y 10 perce nt.
H ammerman and Roge rs h ave
since edged past the 1 pe rcent mark
by using a cockta il of growth fac to rs
that stimula te~ kidney growth and
function . And they eventua lly hope
to surpass the dialysis be nchmark as
we ll. "Theoretically, if you could get
IS pe rcent of normal re n al function,
that would be e no ugh to permit a
rat - a nd maybe a human - to
survive, " Hammerman says.

Against
All Odds
t the Sch ool of Medicine's
G eorge M . O 'Brie n Renal
and Urological Diseases
Research C enter,
Hammerma n a nd Rogers
have spent nearly a decade studying
norma l kidney devel opme nt in
search of new treatme nts fo r renal
disease. For example, Roge rs has
dete rmined how much growth factor
is produced by isola ted, embryo nic
rat metanephroi. And she h as tested
the influence of other growth fac tors
by spiking culture media co ntaining
metane phroi . H a mmerma n, in co l
laboratio n with Steven B. Miller,
MD, assoc iate professor of medicine ,
also has participated in clinical stud 
ies that show that insulin-like
growth fac
tor I h olds
promise for
A) era s-secLion nf
improving
metanephrOi from a
kidney
i 5-day oW Tat mbryoj
growth and
B H igher magnitude
fun ction in
CToss-section of the
people with
outer cortex region of
chronic kid
metanephroi 5lX weeks
afeer it was p/aced i.nto
ney d i se a~e.
the abdominal avity of
The
an adult rat. he com
researchers

A

have used
various
growth fac
tors to
enhance
metaneph roi
de velo pme nt
and to
increase
their

ponents chat make up it
nephron , Lhe glomeru
lus (a) , and distal and
Immmal (ubule (b aJld
), arc labeled.
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functi on. "It's like playing the lottery
to figure o ut the bes t comhination ,"
Roge rs sclyS. "But the fascinating
part is that just about every gww th
facto r we've tried has resulted in
some kind of improvement."
Paul E. Lacy, MD, emeritus pro
fessor of pathology, is impressed by
the team's accomp lishments. "I was
amazed that you can get this little
develop ing kidney to grow large
e nough in the peritonea l cavity rhat
it can be attach ed to a ureter and
act like a kidney," he says, noting
that further studies will determine
the cli n ical usefuln ess of the
findings.
Why the meth od works at all
remains to be determined . The
cho ice of the omental me mbrane as
the initial h ome for the
metanephroi may partly be responsi
ble hecause it is th ought to release
growth factors of its own. The
o me ntum also provides a rich source
of blood vesse Is that C<:1I1 grow into
the develop ing kidneys.
The origin of these blood ves
se ls in turn may shie ld the foreign
kidneys from rejectio n in adult rats.
Just as a tourist's first glimpse of a
city often comes from its main thor
oughfares, a h ost's circulating T lym
phocytes make first contact with
e ndo thelial cells lining the blood
vessels of an organ. If surface anti
gens on these endothelial cells
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betray their for
eign origin, the
host's protective
T lymphocytes
may destroy the
organ. This may
be wh y adult
kidneys are
rejected within
a week of trans
plantation into
adult rats.
The pres
ence of host
blood vessels
in the
The embryonic rat kidney, left, is one-tlUrd the si?:e of the
metaneph ro i
adult rat kidney, right, 17 days after being implanted into
may short
the adult rat's abdominal cavity.
circ uit the
rej ection
incite host T lymphocytes to attack
response, all ow ing the implants to
a
tran splant recognized as foreign .
survive for at least six months in the
metaneph roi may be too
Embryonic
team's experiments. "They actually
to
ca
rry the instigating cells
young
grow and develop into kidneys with
as
cargo,
h
owever.
"Dr. H amme rman
out the need for immunosupression,"
the particular
appea
rs
to
h
ave
found
H ammerman says.
development
fot
getting the
time
in
The earl y deve lopmental stage
deve
loping
kidney
transplanted,"
of the implanted metanephroi also
Lacy says.
may give them an edge. Lacy, who
Because rat kidneys are too
pioneered the implantati on of pan
small
for huma ns, the research ers
creatic islet cells into diabetic
ho
pe
their
work will be ap plicable to
patients, helped develop the theory
pig
kidneys,
which are similar in size
that certain immune cells trans
and
functional
ability to those of
planted along with the donor kidney
humans.
Although
they normally
p lay the most important role in
fire
up
a
sw
ift
rej
ec
tion
response in
transp lan t rejectio n. The immune
humans,
Hammerman's
work sug
cells secrete small proteins that may
ges ts that rejection might be
avo ided by using deve lop ing
pig kidneys th at would acquire
human blood vessels.
Although the early expe ri 
menta l results look promisi ng,
H ammerman says th at con
cerns about spreading ani ma l
viruses to people need to be
add ressed before embryonic pig
kidn eys could become a viable
transplant option. "This work
is only a first step," he says.
"We're a lo ng way from being
able to use this technology in
humans. H owever, I think we
have made a fundamental
discove ry." •
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An Ounce Of Prevention 
Medical Students Take

SEX

Education To The Middle School Classroom
by Holl y Edmiston

A

middle sc hool students and teachers,
method to avoid pregnancy and sex
N old advertising saw says
that if you want consumers to
parents and sc hoo l board members.
ually transmitted disease.
"There is definitely an empha
Originally designed for eighth grade
read you r copy, just include
the word "sex" in big, red letters.
students, it was moved to the sev
sis on abstinence," says Champion,
"but th ere is also a real effort to edu 
enth grade curriculum last year.
If you' ve read this far, you
know that maxim still works.
Presenting the information one year
cate the students and no t withho ld
Unfortunately, language about sex
info rmatio n."
earlier will allow coordinators to
develop a follow-up
and the corresponding
visual images of o ur
course for eighth
grade rs.
popular culture do much
S ue Linke, a physi
to titillate and little to
educate. N owhe re are
cal education teacher
these messages felt more
wh o team teaches with
the medical students,
strongly than in th e
says there was no
impress io nable young.
health education course
But students at the
offered to the middle
School of Medicine are
schoo l grades at
working to de myst ify
sex in the minds of
Ferguson prior to the
some St. Louis area
Was hington University
program. She says co l
middle school students
with a sex education
laborative teaching is
course designed to curb
effective in instructing
teenage pregnancy and
students, and adds that
their awareness of
sex ually trans mitted dis
ease. In partnership
health issues related to
sex is grea tly increased.
with the Ferguson
"I thoroughl y enj o y
Florissant School
teaching the co urse,"
District, medica l stu
says Linke. "It has give n
dents present the course
annually to teenage stu From l-r: Ferguson Middle School principal Tom Baulch, second-year
me a closer feeling with
student Paula Gerber, Ferguson health education teacher Sue Linke ,
my students - they
dents at Ferguso n
second-year student Kari Braun, and third-year medical students Paul
realize that [ am a
Middle School.
Staveteig
and Gre tchen Champion. RHEP coordinatms not pictured:
source they can turn to
Schoo l of Medicine
second-year students Jas on Kolb, Tessa Madden and Shannon T ierney;
offic ials invo lved with
and no t just the
third-year studentlennifer Dunn .
the Reproductive
teacher."
Hea lth Edu cat ion
According to Cole,
Program (RHEP) say it encourages
The program curriculum was
N o rth S t. Louis C ounty has the
teenagers to think about the iss ues
written by medical student coordi
gre atest number of middle schoo l
pregnancies in the county. Eighth
surrounding sex before they are
nators with input from F. Sessions
Cole, MD, professor of pediatrics.
grade pregnancies at Fe rg uson
ac tu ally confronted with them.
Acco rding to Gretchen
Following a successful pilot project
Middle School have dropped among
C hampio n, third- year medical stu
in the spring of 1993, the course was
girls who have taken the class, he
dent and RHEP coordinator, the
o ffered to 450 Ferguson Middle
says.
program is primarily about absti 
The program's success has
School eighth grade rs during the
nence ed ucation. Course mate ria ls
1993 -94 sc hoo l yea r.
brought it an unusua l ho nor: This
and instructors repeated ly stress that
Fro m its inception , the program
year the RHEP will beco me a n o ffi 
abs tinence is the only surefire
has been enthusiastically recei ved by
cial o ffe ring of the medical sc hoo l
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c urricu lum. May 1998 gradu ates
Jennifer and Derek Hauslad en, now
residents at Ya le-Ne w Haven, spent
much of their fourth year highlight
ing the program's acade mic content
and deve lopin g an eva lu ation
method. As a result of the ir efforts,
th e course was accredited as a
"se lective" offered to first-year med 
ical students.
"Now stude nts wil l get acade
mi c credi t for do ing th is important
h ealth project," says
C o le. "I think it's a
step forward for the
medical school to
recognize the acade
mic importance of
this kind of
expe rience.
"Many medical
schools act ua ll y have a large
adm inistrative infrastructure
to encourage students to per
form commun ity service here students do it on the ir
own because they want to
have a pos itive impac t on the
area in which they live and
work."
The teach ing ex perience that
med ical students ga in through the
co urse is extremely valu able, says
Cole. "The generic skil ls of teaching
an ado lescent about health educa
ti on are the same skills that medical
students will use as doctors when
they tnteract with patients. "
Medical students kick off the
first wee k of each n ew RHEP sessio n
with frank discussion about ma le
and fe ma le anatomy and physio logy.
Jumping right into the subject of
pubert y and usi ng the sc ientific
te rms for the body is a delibe rate
attempt to make students comfort
able wi th hearing and ta lking abo ut
the changes their bodies are go ing
through.
Student response has been pos i
tive. While many teen age rs are
embarrassed by frank di scussion of
sex education issu es, most are surpris
ingly honest with their questions and

opinions, says Champ ion, who taught
three classes last year.
The course is taught once dail y
and runs for three consecuti ve
weeks. C lasses are sp li t by ge nder,
and ac tivities are geared toward
either males or females to emphasize
the role each plays in making
informed decisions about sex.
Medica l studen ts teac h on
M onda ys and Fridays, performing
skits and leading discussion . The

Th e decision-making compo
nent is what makes the Schoo l of
Medicine program different from
other sex education courses, says
Champ ion. "We tell students, 'You
have the power to decide what you
want for your life. You can be what 
ever you want to be.' And then we
explain how having a child or con
tracting an STD can prevent them
fro m meeting their goals.
"We emphasize that the future
is out there and that
the students can't just
think a bo ut immedi
ate peer pressure o r
pleas ure - th at
there's also some thing
else they should be
striving for and work
ing towa rd," she says.
''The role we pl ay is
diffe rent than that of the
teachers," she continues.
"We're not exactly the stu 
de nts' peers, but we're n ot as
far removed fro m them
because we are still students
ourselves."
The program's success has
prompted the Ferguson-Florissant
School District to request possible
expansion in to two additional mid 
d le schools: Berkeley and Cross
Keys. To do that, the program
will n eed more medical stude nt
volunteers.
T he rewards to participating
medical students are obvious. Says
Champion: "A frustra tion in medi
cine is that often by the time you
see patients, the y have a lready made
decisions that have been detrimen
tal to their h ea lth. This program is
about prevention.
"Maybe we won't save all of
these teenagers from the te rror of an
STD or an unplanned pregnancy,
but we are probably go ing to cause a
few of them to question the deci
sions they hav e made or to make
different decis ions. I think that's
worthwh i Ie." •

"We emphasize that the
future is out there and that
the students can't just think
about immediate peer
pressure or pleasure."
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Gretchen Champion,
third~year

medical student and
RHEP coordinator

sch ool's health education teac hers
hand le more formal instruction on
the da ys in between, using course
materi als compiled by the medical
students.
The second week of the course
focuses on sexua ll y transm itted dis
eases , or STDs. ''There is a sense of
fear when we ta lk about ST Ds," says
Ch ampion. "Many students take it
very seriously and want to protect
themselves ." The program empha
sizes the difference between simply
preve nting pregnancy and taking pre
ca utions aga inst contracting an STD.
The third week of the course
examines persona l decision-making
skills. Students work through a num 
ber of exe rcises des igned to make
th em th ink about the long- te rm con
sequences of their actions. Tee nage
mo thers are invited to the classroom
to speak abo ut what it is like to bear
the respon sib ility of raising a child .
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The Honorable Continuum
by Ruth Bebermeyer

W

ITH this issue we begin
"The Honorable
Continuum," a series of pro
files highlighting the accomplish
ments of some who represent the
many who embody the unbroken
Washington University School of
Medicine tradition of excellence.
We will span ages and cmegories that
make up the continuum, from emeriti
professors to current students, from
medical graduates to current and for
mer house staff and fellows .

A Creative Thinker
"Extremely creative" is how a class 
mate describes Sydney E. Salmon,
MD '62, who is fondly remembered
for the cartoons he drew during
medical school. For the past 26
years, Salmon has been at the
University of Arizona College of
Medicine in Tucson creating and

Sydne)' E. Salmon, MD '62

serving as founding director of the
Arizona Cancer Center. In recogni
tion of his extraordinary leadership, a
new addition to the center facilities
was named The Sydney E. Salmon
MD Building last January. The center
is one of 31 that bears the N ational
Cancer Institute's coveted designation
as a comprehensive cancer center.

26 .

Now Regents Professor of
Medicine, Salmon keeps one foo t at
the bedside and the other in the lab
o ratory. He has published nearly 400
articles in majo r profess ional jo ur
nals and has edited a se ries of books,
Adjuvant Therapy of Cancer. He has
been president of the American
Society of Clinical Oncology and of
the A ssoc iation o f American Cancer
Institutes and served for five years
on the Nationa l Cancer Adviso ry
Board . He has accomplished maj or
advances in the assessment and
treatment of multiple myeloma, a
cancer of the bo ne marrow. An assay
which he developed allows scientists
to clone human tumor cells and test
the effecti veness of vari olls drugs
against them in the laborato ry,
thereby determining the best treat
ment for individual patients. Most
recently, Salmon has been recog
nized as co-inventor of a technique
that can screen thousands of chemi
cal peptides in a day fo r their
cancer-fighting prope rties, speed ing
up eno rmously the search for
effective cancer treatments.
The urgency of that search is
underscored by Salmon's own battle
with pancreatic cancer, diagnosed
last December. The tumor, which
had no t spread, was surgically
removed, and Salmon returned to
work within several weeks.

A World Authority
Recogni zed as one of the world's
leading authorities in neuro
ophthalmo logy, Ronald M. Burde,
MD, HS '65-'69, is professor and
chairman of the Department of
Ophthalmology at Albert Einstein
College of Medicine, Bronx, NY, a
position he has held since 1988. He
also is a professor of neurol ogy and

neurological surgery, and has been
elected to ho nor societies in oph 
thalmo logy, neuro logy and neuro
surgery.

Ronald M. Burde, MD, H S

Burde received his medical
degree from Jefferson Med ical
College in Philade lphia. Following
his residency and fellowship at
Was hington University, he remained
as a facult y member for 18 years
prior to moving to his current pos i
tion. Reflecting on his training, he
calls Bernard Becker, MD, professor
emeritus, his intellectual father, a nd
Robert Drews, MD, clinical profes
sor, and the late Ed Alvis, MD, his
surgical mento rs.
Burde's publications include
several hundred papers and nine
books. Currently editor- in-chief o f
the Journal of Neuro-Ophthalmolog)"
he has served on many editorial
boards and profess ional committees,
including the Committee on
Medical Ethics of the New York
State Ba r Association, a nd has
chaired the American Board of
Ophthalmology and the Association
of University Professors of
Ophthalmology.
His honors include election to
the New York Academy of
Medicine. Recently he shared the
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annual award of the Manhattan
League of Helen Keller Services for
the Blind.
Burde is ac tive in Jewish organi
zati ons and the Lions Club. He and
his wife, Sharo n, and their four
children are outdoor enthusiasts
who enjoy skiing and travel. At
home in Manhattan, the Burdes
attend the theate r, mu se ums and the
Metropolitan Opera.
Convinced that the cha ll enges
of 21st century medi c ine require the
blending of science and humanism,
Burde says, "If I have made a lasting
contribution, it will be through
those doctors of medicine who
arrived imbued as scientists and who
left as ph ys icians. "

A

Problern~Solver

As a first-year resident in o rthopaedic
surgery at the School of Medic ine,
Angela K. Freehill, MD '98, says she
ho pes to "provide solutions to spe 
cific problems and help my patients

DEVELOPMENT
of the varsity crew at Georgetown
and attributes her interest in
orthopaedics to early morning row
ing experiences on the Potomac ,
where she "felt the power, the coor
dination, and the finesse of the awe
some machines we call our bodies."
A summer research project men 
tored by Susan Mackinnon, MD,
chief of the division of plas tic and
reconstructive surgery here, exposed
her to the operating room and con
firmed her desire to be a researcher
as well as a surgeon. Her rotations in
orthopaedics fed her hunger to know
more about the miracle of the
human body.
Along the way, Freehill accu
mulated certification as an
Emerge ncy Medical Technician and
participated in community service
projects, autho red a handbook and
facilitated a course elective on
do mestic violence, worked as a labor
coach with the perinatal project,
taught in the reproductive health
educa tion program, and earned the
School of Medicine Academic
Wo men's Network Student
Le aders hip Award. In 1997, she
rece ived the Jessie L. Ternberg
Awa rd , presented each year to the
woman "who best exemplifies Dr.
Ternberg's indomitable spirit of
determination, perseverance and
dedicatio n to her patients." Freehill
continu es to demo nstrate that spirit.

A Student Of Art & Science
Angela K. Freehill , MD '98

in a profound and possibly life
c hanging way." A magna cum laude
gradu ate in psychology and govern
ment at George town University in
1991, she took premedical courses
while working as an electrodiagnos
tic techn ologist in the neuro-oph
thalmo logy laboratory at the
Georgetown University Hospital
and entered Washington University
School of Medicine in 1994.
Freehill , who plans a career in
academic medic in e, was a member

;

Maria C. Dans, president of the
School of Medi cine's Class of 1999,
traveled a c ircuito us route to study
medi c ine . A native of Cockeysville
MD, she earned an undergraduate
degree in East Asian Studies from
Princeton. A scho larship then
enabled her to study Japa nese lan
guage and c ulture for a year at
Kumamoto University, fo llowing
which she spent twO yea rs as an
apprentice to one o f Japan's fore
most N oh mask woodcarvers. N oh is
a classic drama in which the ac tio n
and costuming are highl y stylized 

REPORT

masks worn by the actors must be
perfectl y carved and lacquered,
sometimes with 60 coats of paint, to
enable the actor to take on the
character embodied in the mask.
During her apprenticeship, Dans
also worked as an interpreter and an
English teacher at the Red Cross
Hospital, teaching medical profes
sionals who were headed for
Malaysia and Cambodia to assist
with Red Cross relief efforts there.
Despite her love of art, Dans
wanted to use her other abilities.
Encouraged by her parents (her
father is an internist who designed

/
Maria C. Dans, WUMS IV

medica l ethics courses at Johns
Hopkins), she enrolled in a post
baccalaureate, pre -medica l program
at Goucher College and became a
certified Emergency Medica l
Technic ian with the Baltimore
County firefighters. While she
applied to medica l schools, she
worked as a teaching assistant at
Goucher. Her positive interview
experience at Washington University
drew her here; the offer of a scholar
ship (she is the Robert C. Packman
Distinguished Alumni Scholar)
clinched her dec ision. O f medic ine ,
Dans says she most enjoys the intel
lectual and human interactio n chal 
lenges, the hands-on work with
patients and the prospect o f being a
lifelong learner. At this time, she is
leaning toward spec ializing in
emergency medic ine or rad io logy. •
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School Of Medicine Banks On Andrew Craig's
Wealth Of Civic Leadership
by Candace O'Connor
donors. They also will h ave the
NDREW Craig, who retired
dedicated help of the medical
last April as chairman of the
develo pment staff and School of
board of NationsBank Corp.,
Medicine ad ministrators, especiall y
h as had more than 40 years of bank
William A. Peck, MD, executive
ing experience. A well -known
volunteer for community o rgani 
zatio ns - and winner of the
1995 St. Lo uis Man of the Year
award for his ma ny achieve
ments - he also has a wealth of
civic leadership experience,
especiall y on behalf of
Was hington University and the
Schoo l of Medicine.
Financial ac umen and com 
munity leadership: This combi
nation makes Craig the ideal
choice to chair the $400 million
School of Medicine fund -raising
campaign, which bega n in
September and will run until
June 30,2004. The schoo l is
lucky to have him; he could be
fillin g his retirement with his
favorite leisure-time activities.
But he says that he is the one
who feels privileged by having
the chance to serve such a
wo rthwhile cause.
"I a m extremely impressed
with the quality of the School of
Medicine and of its leadership ,
faculty and staff," says C raig,
who also was president, CEO
Andl'ew Craig is chairing the School of Medicine
fund-rai sing campaign, which kicked off in September.
and director of Boatmen's
Bancshares, Inc., from 1988 to
vice c hancellor for medical affairs
1996. "However, I am also aware
and
dean.
that when you are such an o utstand 
But Craig plans to devote even
ing institution, you have an obliga
more
than time to the campaign 
tion not to rest on your lau rels but
he
has
also become a majo r donor.
to build upon yo ur accomplish
H
e
and
his wife , Virginia, ha ve gen 
ments. "
erousl
y
given
$500,000 matched by
With such an important prod 
$500,000
in
their
honor from
uct, he says , he and his team of vo l
NationsBa
nk
Corp.
to the fund
unteers - the vice chairs and com
ng
effort.
ra
isi
mittee members who will work with
"] can't ask o ther people for
him on the campaign - will not
money
if I have not been a contri b
find it hard to approac h potential

A
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utor myse lf," h e says. "To be any
kind of leade r, I must be up front in
my own persona l com mitment to
the Schoo l of Medicine."
Craig, who received his under
graduate educati on at Corne ll
Uni ve rsity and at the ni versity
of Buffalo, has a history of inter
est in medicine a nd educ ation.
While he was president of the
Manufacturers & Trade rs Trust
Co ., in Buffalo, fo r example , he
served as chairman of the boa rd
of Buffalo General H os pital 
a t a time when a nother hosp ital
was acq uired, a major fund drive
was mounted and a new build 
ing prog ram launc hed.
During his 13 yea rs in St.
Louis, he has continued to pur
sue the same interests, as trustee
of Barnes-Jewish H ospital and
director of BJC Hea lth System.
He is in his seco nd term as
trustee of Washington
Uni versity, a nd he se rved on the
search co mmittee that selected
Mark Wrighton in 1995 as the
new chancellor. Until his
appointment as campaign chair,
he a lso was co-chair of the
Barnes-Jewish Found atio n.
To help the Schoo l of
Medicine reach its target, he will
travel o ut of town to visit pote n
tial do nors and knock on the
doors of loca l busi nesses. From his
past experience in United Wa y cam
paigns, he firmly be lieves that St.
Lou is is "a very ge ne rous town" in
which people give more per capita
than th ey do in ma ny larger cities. H e
fully expects to meet the goal - and
still have time for other c ivic obliga
tio ns, his ho bbi es and his family.
"Whatever I can do, I'm pleased
to do it," he says. "] feel honored to
be working with the Unive rsity." •
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Tucker To Lead WUMCAA As President
by Holly Edmiston

D

OLOR ES Reynolds Tucker,
her youngest child began kinder
MD '74, assumed leadership
garten, Tucker returned to medical
school full-time at Washington
of the Washington University
Medical Center Alum ni Association
University.
(WUMCAA) on July 1, 1998,
becoming the third woman in
the association's history to serve
as its president.
She follows former female
presidents Mary L. Parker, MD
'53 (1977 -'78) and Penelope G.
Shackelford, MD '68 (1992-'93).
Tucker, a dennacologist, has
been in private pract ice in St.
Louis for 19 years. A faculty
member since 1979 , she is an
assistant professor in the derma
tology division. She is on the
medical staffs of Bames-] ewish
and St. Luke's hospita ls.
From childhood, Tucker had
a strong interest in science. "I
would bri n g homt' a dead squir
rel and try to dissect it," she says
with a grin. In her teens she
worked part-time at an Atlanta
hosp ital, and she briefly studied
nursing while in college.
"At that time, wo men rare ly
became physicians," she says. "I
thought I would never be able to
do it. But in college 1 really liked
biology and chemistry, and 1
DolDYes Reynolds Tucker, MD, WUMCC preSident
thought, 'Why not try it)'"
With encouragement and su p
Tucker says she is gratefu I for
port from her parents, Tucker began
the help she received as an incom
ing transfer student. When she came
the study of medicine in the 1960s,
after graduating with a bachelor's
to the School of Med icine in 1972 ,
degree in biology from St. Mary's
she was older than most of the other
ollege in N otre Dame IN . She
students, and she had already estab
lished a family.
comp le ted one year at the Medical
Coll ege of Georgi a in Augusta, then
She credits John C. Herweg,
marri ed and moved with her hus
MD, then associate dean for admis
sions, with helping to ease her
band to Ca lifornia.
Shortly after, she gave birth to
transition.
Tucker says that her experiences
three children in three years. Her
in the early 1960s, and then in the
husba nd's job transfers kept her on
the move, but nine years later, when
19705, were noticeably different.
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When she first attended medical
school, there were just five women
in her class. At her initial interview,
she was asked personal questions
about plans for marriage.
Returning a decade later, she
immediately felt welcome,
and che number of aspiring
female physicians in her class
numbered 30.
Fo ll ow ing graduation,
Tucker completed residencies in
pathology and dermatology at
Washington University, serving
as chief dermatology resident in
1979. She switched specialties
from pathology to dermatology
because she wanted to interact
with patients. She has never
regretted that choice.
Given her positive experi
ence at the School of Medicine,
Tucke r says she's not surprised
the university has such a high
level of alumni support.
"Washington University is a
wonderful sc hoo l," she says. "I
think we're all very proud to be
a part of it, and we appreciate all
of the things that the individuals
who went before us accom
plished. How can we not do the
same for those who come after?"
In ad dition to Tucker, new
officers for the year are: John W.
Hubert, MD '75 , president-elect;
Darwin C. Jackson, MD '76, vice
president; Jo-Ellyn M . Ryall, MD
'75, secretary -treasurer.
New executive council mem
bers are: David B. Clifford, MD '75;
Benjamin M. Goldstein, MD '64;
David M. Reisler, MD '61; Lawrence
S. Waldbaum, MD '73; Linda A.
Fisher, MD, FHS; Richard
Bohannon, MD '58; Arthur J.
Schneider, MD '68, and Steven T.
Yedlin, MD '75 .•
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Here is one example showing the
benefits of a Washington University Charitable
Remainder Unitrust with a gift of appreciated
securities:
Assume stock valued at

$100,000

Stock Purchase Price

$50,000

Dividend Yield

2·5%

Holding Period

more than one year

Capital Gain

$50,000

Federal Capital Gains Tax (20%)

$10,000

Amount Remaining to Invest

$90,000

Your income from 6% bonds:

S5,400

Capital Gain

$ 50,000

Your Income from Unitrust at 6%:

S2,500

$100,000

$100,000

Amount for Unitrust to Invest

OPTION B: Sell the stock and buy bonds.
Selling Price

Donation to Unitrust

Tax on Capital Gain

OPTION A: Keep the stock.
Your income from this stock

c: Benefit four

ways from a
Washington University Charitable
Remainder Unitrust.

OPTION

$100,000
S6,000 1

Federal Income Tax Deduction

$45,834

Federal Income Tax Savings

$16,500 2

Total Tax Savings

$26,500

Effective Payout Rate
1

0

8.2%

Income from Unitrusts will vary.

2 Donors, husband and wife, both age 75, at the 36%
bracket. The Federal Income Tax Deduction is even
greater for a Unitrust with only one beneficiary.
This plan is for people age 60 and over. For people
between ages 40 and 60, Deferred Payment Gift
Annuities and Term Trusts are available.
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Annual Fund: A Year To Top All Others
by T im Bahr

HE Schoo l of Med icine's
Annual Fund just completed
o ne of its strongest years to
date, with nearl y 43 percent of med 
ical alumni ma king gifts. T ha t ra te
tops a ll previous years' medical
alumni participation, according to
Emily Smith, MD '68, Annual Fu nd
chair.
"The response and suppo rt of
the Annual Fund shown by our
alumni has been absolutely remark
able this year," says S mith. "It really
is a vote of confidence in the quality
of medi ca l education at Our great
Schoo l of Medicine."
Total gifts to the Annual Fund
for the yea r ending June 30, 1998,
we re mo re than $1.5 million. This
amount exceeds all previous year
end totals and reflects a 24 perce nt
increase over 1997. Increased sup
port of the Annual Fund e nables the
sch ool to address its prior ities 

from providing financial assis tance
"Clearly, the Drews Challenge, ge n 
for current medic al students to
erating 77 new membe rs in seven
weeks, contributed
expanding teaching
programs and stud ent
greatly to our
community service
success. "
opportunities - with
Also boasting a
equa l vigor, says
banner year was the
Smith.
Program in Physical
One highlight of
Thera py, with more
this yea r's Annual
than 40 percent of
Fund was the Drews
physical therapy
Challenge, in which
alumni mak ing gifts
R obert Drews, MD
to its Annu al Fund.
'55, a nd his wife,
One highlight for
the physical therapy
Lo rene, issued an ini 
tiative to recruit new
program was a
Eliot Soc ie ty mem
scholarship chal
bers. The Drews
lenge issued by
El ve ra Guebert, PT
made a commitment
Lorene and Robert Drews, MD
to match gifts of up
'47 and Lorraine
'55, above, helped recruit 77 new
to 50 new Elio t
Lake, PT '42 .
Eliot Societ), members with th eir
Soc iety members
Through the gifts
challenge.
made by the two
jo ining by June 30.
Unveiled o n Reunio n Weekend in
grad uates and the o utpouring of sup
port from physical therapy alumni ,
M ay, the Drews
Challenge
se
rved
the G uebert/Lake Schola rship raised
Washington University School of Medicine Annual Fund
as
a
catalys
t
for
mo re than $100,000.
Fiscal Years 1994-1998
meeting
the
Eliot
"Thanks to the gene rosity of
$2M
Soc iety member 
Elvera Guebert, Lorraine La ke, and
sh ip goal fo r the
hund reds of alumni and faculty, we
entire Uni ve rsi ty
a re able to better provide fin ancial
this year. S chool of
assistance for o ur students, " says
$l5M
Medicine Eliot
Susan Deusinger, PhD, program
directo r
Society member
sh ip reached 637
In addit ion, a specia l effort
fo r the year, with
launched by the Health Adminis
tratio n Program (HAP) to endow a
18 5 ne w membe rs
$lM
and 452 renewed
permanent, named fund currently
members.
tota ls $197,960 in pledges and out
"This was an
right gifts. The endowment will be
n a med fo r Frank Bradley, MD,
unprecedented year
for new mem be r
fo under of the Health Administra
$.5M
tio n Program, and Jim O . Hepner,
ships in the Elio t
PhD, lo ngtime director and
S ociety, exceed ing
our goa l by 34 per
professor. Fifty-five HAP alumni
cent," says Mark
have participated in this speci al
Frisse, M D, Elio t
campaign. •
FY95
FY94
FY96
FY97
FY98
Soc iety co-c hair.

T
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30s

Phyllis Booth Eames, OT '39,
retired from the Roanoke City
Public School system and is enjoy
ing her four grandchildren. She
reports that "at nearly 83 years of
age, I am in good health, still living
in my own home and counting my
blessings."

40s
Frederick W. Knoke Jr., MD
'43, has retired from the practice of
radiology in Marion IL.
Oscar Baltrusch, MD '45, of
Billings MT, has retired after 50
years of general practice.

50s
Murray Chinsky, MD '51, and
his wife have been married 49 years
and have five children: Esther,
Janet, Jacquelyn, Robert and
Kenneth. Two are in medicine;
Jacquelyn is a pediatrician and
Kenneth is a pulmonologist.
Marvin E. Levin, AB '47, MD,
'51, received The American
Podiatric Medical Association's
Distinguished Service Citation in
recognition of his work in preventing
amputation in persons with diabetes.
Gilbert Hermann, MD '54,
received the 1998 Dr. John H. Clark
Leadership Award from the
Federation of State Medical Boards
of the United States Inc. The award
recognizes outstanding leadership
and dedication to the field of med
ical licensure and discipline.
Hermann was president of the
Colorado Board of Medical
Examiners from 1993-1995, during
which time the board was one of the
first in the country to adopt an offi
cial policy statement regarding sex
ual misconduct. Hermann is a clini
cal professor of surgery at the
University of Colorado School of
Medicine and chair of the
Department of Surgery at Rose
Medical Center in Denver.
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William D. Sawyer, MD '54,
received the Honorary Doctorate of
Public Health from Chulalongkorn
University in Bangkok, Thailand, in
July. The degree was presented by His
Majesty King Bhumibol at the
University's commencement. The
citation recognized Sawyer's contribu
tions to microbiology and to health
sciences education internationally
and at the university, where he had
assisted in establishing the College of
Public Health. Prior to his recent
retirement, Sawyer was president of
the China Medical Board. The
Sawyers now live in Georgetown TX.
Eugene B. Feigelson, MD '56,
interim president and dean of the
College of Medicine of the State
University of New York Health
Science Center at Brooklyn, has
been named a distinguished service
professor by the SUNY Board of
Trustees. He recently was named one
of "The Best Doctors in New York"
by New York Magazine. In addition to
his achievements in psychiatry, he is
a long-distance runner and has com
pleted the New York City Marathon.
Robert E. Caraway, MD '56,
was named 1997 Employee of the
Year by the Los Angeles County
Department of Mental Health.
Kathleen Peradotto Bode, NU
'56, chairs the Department of
Health and Human Services at Flint
Hills College in Emporia KS.
T. Shelly Ashbell, MD '59,
JD, has retired from the practice of
hand surgery and plastic and recon
structive surgery. He was a former
professor of surgery and chief of the
Division of Plastic and Reconstruc
tive Surgery at the Chicago Medical
School. He continues his solo prac
tice as a medical malpractice litiga
tor, representing both plaintiffs and
defendant physicians.

60s
Linda Turner Twelves, OT
'66, is department chair/associate
professor of the OTA program at
Nashville Tech in TN.
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Doris Taterka Abrams, NU
'67, is an elementary school nurse
as well as a home care nurse for
medically fragile, technology depen
dent infants and children.
Alice Swift, NU '68, has
retired after 20 years a~ assistant pro
fessor of nursing at Illinois Wesleyan
University.

70s
Lary A. Robinson, MD '72,
and his wife, Susannah, of Tampa
FL, announce the birth of their son,
Noah Avery, on July 13, 1998. Noah
joins his brothers, Schuyler, 7, and
Joshua, 4. Robinson is a professor of
surgery at the University of South
Florida College of Medicine. He also
is director of the division of cardio
vascular and thoracic surgery and is
the principal thoracic surgical
oncologist of the H. Lee Moffitt
Cancer Center and Research
Institute.
Edward A. Eckenhoff, HAP
'74, founder, president and CEO of
the National Rehabilitation Hospi
tal in Washington, DC, delivered
the commencement speech at Touro
Col lege/School of Health Sciences
in Huntington Station NY. He
spoke to 248 graduates, the largest
graduating class for the Barry Z.
Levine School of Health Sciences in
the college's 27 -year history.
Clay 1. Molstad, MD '75, has
joined the St. Vincent Institute on
Aging. He has practiced primary
care internal medicine and geriatrics
at Arnett Clinic in Lafayette IN for
the last 20 years. Board-certified in
both med icine and geriatrics, he also
has represented the American
College of Physicians on the AMA
Committee on Relative Value
Updates (the "RUC") since 1994.
William Gielow Jr., OT '76,
was named Outstanding
Administrator by M.O.TA. in 1996.
He is vice president of Team Rehab
Inc., in St. Louis, and serves on
advisory boards for Maryville
University, Sanford Brown College
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and Meramec C o mmunity Coll ege
OT and COT A programs.
Bo nnie L. M itchell-Clark, MD
'76, is ac ting chief of the pathology
and laboratory medicine se rvice at
the VA Med ical Center in
Lexington KY.
Deborah Rae Sattgast, PT '78,
works part-time as a home health
phys ical therapist in Huron SO. She
home schoo ls their three children
and keeps busy.
Mark A. Wallace, HAP '78,
executive director and chief execu
ti ve officer of Texas C hildren's
Hosp ital in Housto n, was installed
as chairman of the Association of
Texas H ospita ls and Health Care
Organizations in June. He was
appointed to his current pos iti on at
Texas Children's Hospital, the
larges t pediatric hosp ital in the
nation, in 1989.

MaTk A Wallace

Martin R. Shapiro, MD '79, of
Woodbridge CT has completed an
MBA degree . He continues in pri
vate practice of ophth almology and
has added a fourth partner to the
practice.

80s
Tom A. Lassar, MD, HS '77
' 8 1, is associate director of cardiac
catheterization and interventional
cardi ology, University Hospitals,
Case Western Reserve School of
Medicine in C leve land.
Bryan Apple, MD '81, prac
ti ces anesthesia in Wiscon sin , just
,
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south of Milwaukee . He would like
to hear from classmates via e-mail at
badboys@wi.net.
Ralph Glasser, MD '81, is
professor and chairman of the
Department of Anesthesiology at
Southern Illino is University School
of Med icine. H e and his wife,
Diane, celebrated the ir 17th wed 
ding anniversary in June. They have
a daughter, Sarah, 8. Glasser is also
active in fl ying "Warbirds" (ex
military aircraft) and performs at
airshows.
Gary Kurtzman, MD '81, and
his wife Maria Caras, MD '80, have
moved with their three sons (ages 13,
12 and 5) to Philadelphi a, where he
is chief operating officer of Genovo,
Inc., a biotechnology company that
deve lops gene therapy products.
John Roberts, MD, GM '81,
is a staff scientist at NIEHS in
Research Triangle Park NC. His
wife, Lee Ann Roberts, MD '80,
practices at Blue Ridge Obstetrics
Gynecology in Raleigh. They have
two so ns, Bri an, 13, and David , a
student at UniverSi ty of North
Carolina in Chapel Hill.
Nancy Coyne, OT '82, sends
greetings to her classmates. She lives
in a small coastal community in
Washington state with her husband
and two boys. Last year she partici
pated in a mentorship program to be
licensed in Washington. She has not
worked in the OT field for seve ral
years, but hopes to return to it soon.
R. Stephen Surratt, MD '84,
writes that he and Jamie are lov ing
life in Florida with their two daugh
ters, Re becca, 6, and Elizabeth, 3.
Karen M. Mathews, MD '85,
was promoted to Lt. Colonel in the
United States A ir Force in March
1997.
Tracy Oliver, PT '85, has
resigned from her part-time job to
stay home and care fo r her three
daughters: Sarah, 8, Amy, 7, and
Emily, 3. She does on-call work as
her schedule permits.
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Randy Sue Edelman Katz, PT
'86, works part-time as a physica l
therapist at Ohio State University
Hosp ita l. Her husba nd , Steven, is in
private pract ice of ophthalmology
there. Their son, Jonath an, enjoys
kindergarten .
Marijke deZoeten Onsrud, PT
'86, was married to Lars Onsrud on
Dec. 7,1995, in Phuket, Thailand.
They now li ve and work at the base
of the Tetons in Driggs 10.
Sondra Siegel, PT '87, recently
fini shed her PhD in neuroscie nce at
Emory Universi ty. She is now a
postdoctoral fell ow at Emory.
Robert M Cook, MD, HS '88,
is medical director of Mercy
Region al Lung Center at Mercy
Hospital in Janesville WI.
Lisa Finlay Ferguson, PT '88,
is se ni or outpatient physical thera
pist at Palms of Pasadena Hospita l
in St. Petersburg FL. She plans to
take th e advanced competency
exam to become certified as an
orthopaedic clinica l speciali st.
Carol Courtney, PT '85, began
doctoral work in mo tOr learning at
Columbia University this fall.

90s
Mary Ann Burke, PT '90,
recently returned from three-p lus
years of physical therapy work in El
Salvador. She is mo ving to
Minn eapolis.
Larry Meeker, PT '90, runs
two hospital contracts in Alabama
with emphasis on o utpatient
orth opaedics. He is beginning work
on an MBA. His wife , Marcia, runs
the loca l ICU. Daughters Karin,10,
Rach e l, 4, and Alyssa, 2, are all
great.
Melissa Redleaf, MD '91,
opened a second office for her pedi
atrics practice near her home in
May 1997. Her son, Adam, 3, wants
to be a firefighter; daughter Rachel
just turned 1. Husband Eric enjoys
his job as director of engineering for
a sma ll company. The family li ves in
Scottsdale AZ.
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Robert McNamara, MD '91,
is on the cardiology faculty at Johns
Hopkins School of Medicine and in
epidemiology at the Schoo l of
Public Health. The McNamaras
have one daughter, born in
September 1996.
Carly Gomez, MD '92, is fin
ishing her fellowship in pediatric
cardiology at the University of
Michiga n in Ann A rbor and will
stay on staff there in pediatric
echocardiography.
Susan Zinner-Kemp, HAP '92,
joined the facu lty of the School of
Public and Enviro nmental Affairs at
Indiana University in August.
Previously, she had been a hospital
ad ministrator at Cook County
H osp ital in Chicago. She lives in
LaGrange IL with her husband, Bob,
an intellectual property atto rne y.
Louis J. Novoa, MD '92, and
his wife have co mpleted their resi
dencies in patho logy and internal
med icine, and moved with their son
to El Paso TX. S he has an ass ign
ment at Beaumont Army Medica l
Corps for the next four years and he
passed his boards in pa tho logy in
May and is working at Quest
Diagnostics.
David Ornstein, MD '92, com
pleted his residency in urology at
Washington University and began a
fellowship in onco logy at the NIH
inJuly 1998.
Steven Stein, MD '92, and his
wife have just had a son, Jeremy
Max. Ste in writes that he is "look
ing forward to getting out of Texas."
David E. Alligood, HAP '93,
and his wife, Susan, announce the
birth of thei r first child, Lauren
Elizabeth, on Aug. 15, 1997 . They
live in Cullman AL, where David is
senior financial analyst at Cullman
Regional Medical Center.
Andrew Jason Dichsen, OT
'93, has been promoted to regiona l
supervisor of LTC's in Southern
Illino is.
Deanne Perry, PT '93, has a
son, Benjamin Caleb Perry, born
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July 12, 1996. She works for
Sund ance Rehab in Illino is.
John D. York, PhD '93, is
assistant professor of pharmaco logy
and cancer biology and of biochem
istry at Duke University Sc hool of
Medic ine.
R. Darin Cragen, MD '94, will
run his first marathon - 26.2 miles
across the island of Oahu - on
Dec. 13 as a member of the
Leukemia Society of America's
Team in Training. A pediatrician
practicing in San Diego, Cragen is
trying to raise $9,3 00 for the fight
against leuke mia and rel ated can 
cers. He invites friends and class
mates to contribute to the cause by
writing him at 4050 Third Ave. No.
310, San Diego CA 92103 -2 133.
Nancy M. Forsyth, PT '94, is
Staff II physical therapist at Pres
byterian H ospi tal of Dallas and a lab
assis tant for Texas Woman's U niver
sity School of Physical Therapy.
Corina Norrbom, MD '94, is
now board certified in family prac
tice and joi ned The General Clinic
in A ntiogo WI in October 1997 .
Daniel R. Reichner, MD '94,
begins a plastic surgery residency at
the University of California at
Irvine in July 1999. He will com
plete his training as chief resident in
general surgery at Kern Medical
Center this yea r.
Nichol Trump Lee, MD '95, is
completing her residency and will be
stationed at Q uantico Marine Corps
Base in Virginia in the pediatrics
clinic while her husband, Gabriel,
returns to the Nationa l Capital Area
Uniformed Services pediatric resi
dency after serving two years as a
general medical officer in the
Mar ines.
Richard P. Chepey, MD, HS
'96, is chief of staff at Spohn
Memorial Hospital in Corpus Christi
TX, a board member of Spohn
Health Systems, and a guest instruc
tor for photographic arts workshops.
Emily Nicole Durbin, OT '96,
works for Sundance Rehabilitation
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Corp. in St. Louis. She reports that
daughter Olivia, the "class baby
born during first -yea r curriculum, is
doing great and just turned 3!"
Chandra Yolanda Bailey-Todd,
HAP '96, was a 1998 fellow in the
Charles R. Drew Internatio na l
Training Program. As a fellow, she
conducted health management
research in Accra, Ghana, in Africa
during the summer.
Karen Lynn Stark, MD '96,
gave birth to a baby boy, Henry
James S tark, on May 20, 1998. She
is in ophthalmology residency at the
University of Arkansas.
Leila Ajans Willmore, OT '96,
resides in Indiana and works for
Manor Care as a staff OT. She is
married to Theodore Martin
Willmore, MD '97.
Damla Karsan Dryden, MD
'97, writes, "I have survived my first
year of OB/GYN residency at Duke
Unive rsity. I love it here, although I
miss my husband, Jay, who's working
in Houston. "
Gregory Perron, MD '97,
writes from Virginia, "Second year
FP is muc h nicer! I'm enjoying the
D.C. area, friends and work. Stop by
if you're in the area o r e-mail me at
Perrong@erols.com."

IN MEMORY
Harold Feller, MD '26, died in
St. Louis on Aug. 25, 1998. He was
a retired obstetriCian/gyneco logist.
Courtney N. Hamlin, MD '32,
died in Rockford IL on July 4, 1998 .
He had practiced internal medicine
prior to his retirement.
Eva Mae Gordon Victor, NU
'33, died in St. Louis onJu ly 13,
1998.
PaulO. Hagemann, MD '34,
professor emeritus of clinical medi
cine, died July 2, 1998, at S t. Luke 's
Hospita l of lung disease. He was 88 .
Hagemann supported the medica l
school's Alzheimer's Disease
Research Center and recently had
endowed the Ch arlotte and Pau l
Hage mann Professorship in
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Neurology to support basic research
on Alzheimer's disease. Previously,
he and his first wife, Nancy, had
established the PaulO. Hagemann
and Nancy P. Hagemann
Scholarship Fund at the School of
Medicine. Hagemann obtained a
bachelor's degree from \Vashington
University in 1930. He had a staff
appointment at the School of
Medicine, where he was chief of the
Arthritis Clinic from 1947 to 1970.
His awards from the University
include a Distinguished Alumni
Citation on Founders Day in 1983
and an Alumni/Faculty Award from
the Medical Center Alumni
Association in 1984. He received
the annual William Greenleaf Eliot
Society Award in 1986, and the
School of Medicine named a
Distinguished Alumni Scholarship
in his honor in 1990. In 1995, it
presented him with a Second
Century Award. He was to have
received the Robert S. Brooking
Award this fall. Among the sur
vivors are his wife, Charlotte, St.
Louis; son, Robert, Northridge CA;
a stepson, Michael C. Flachmann,
Bakersfield CA; a stepdaughter, Ann
F. Babington, Frontenac; eight
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to the
Washington University School of
Medicine Memory and Aging
Project or St. Peter's Episcopal
Church in Ladue.
Paul T. Hartman, MD '38,
died March 27, 1998, at his home in
Kirkwood of complications from
progressive supranuclear palsy, a rare
Parkinson's-like disease. He was 86.
He served in the Army Medical
Corps during World War II and was
a staff psychiatrist at the St. Louis
State Hospital for several years
before starting a 30-year practice in
Richmond Heights. He was an avid
big-game hunter and won trophies
for moose and bear kills in Alaska
and Canada. Survivors include his
wife, Sharon; daughter, Jacqueline of
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Grover; son, Dr. Paul T. Hartman
Jr., Schenectady NY; and three
grandchildren.
William C. Macdonald, MD
'40, died of heart failure Aug. 8,
1998, in St. Louis at age 84 follow
ing surgery. He was board-certified
in internal medicine and gastroen
terology and was still practicing at
the time of his death. He was a
member of the clinical faculty at St.
Louis University's School of
Medicine. During World War II,
Macdonald was a captain in the
Army Medical Corps and taught
tropical medicine at Tulane
University in New Orleans. For the
past 11 years he had volunteered as
a medical missionary at the Sacre
Coeur Health Center in Milot,
Haiti, as part of the Crudem
Mission. Among his survivors are a
son and five daughters.
John Portmess Lee, MD '41,
died in Clearwater FL, on Dec. 26,
1997, at the age of 84. A native of
Rochester NY, he completed resi
dency training in orthopaedic
surgery at the University of
Rochester. He later moved to
Clearwater with his wife, Laura,
where he practiced orthopaedic
surgery for more than 30 years. He
was the first physician of his spe
cialty to care for the Clearwater area
community. During World War II,
he received the bronze star for
heroic medical service. He is sur
vived by two sons, Gregory and
David, and one granddaughter.
Marjorie Daume Sealand, NU
'43, died Jan. 4, 1998, in Oak Ridge
TN.
Margaret Nichols Miller, NU
'44, died Aug. 26, 1997, in Grove
OK.
David D. LeGrand, MD '44,
died April 27, 1998, in Columbia
MD. He was a retired psychiatrist.
Roland P. Ernst, MD '46, died
in St. Louis June 24, 1998, of com
plications of pulmonary emphysema.
He was 77. He had been chairman
of the Department of Radiology at
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St. Joseph's Hospital in Kirkwood
from 1952 until retiring in 1986. He
is survived by three children and
two brothers.
Lois Long Jacobs, NU '46,
died of pancreatic cancer in St.
Louis June 12, 1998. She was the
widow of Charles C. Jacobs, MD
'45. She was a nursing supervisor at
Barnes Hospital and taught at the
School of Nursing for many years.
She was active in alumni affairs and
her July '46 classmates had elected
her "Class President for Life."
Survivors include four children.
Howard Phillip Venable, MD,
HS, emeritus clinical associate pro
fessor of ophthalmology at the
School of Medicine, died in St.
Louis Aug. 8, 1998, after a long ill
ness. He was 85. He had been a civil
rights leader and devoted much time
and energy to encouraging minority
students to become physicians. He is
survived by one daughter.
Wesley S. Fee, MD '44, died
July 8, 1998, five weeks after suffer
ing a stroke. After 25 years of radiol
ogy practice in Tucson, he retired
and served for 13 years in a part
time volunteer position with the
Indian Health Service in Alaska. He
was an avid hunter and fisherman.
He is survived by his wife of 50
years, Ann Anderegg Fee, NU '47,
and three children. Fee was a life
long member of the Tucson Rotary
Club, which has established the
Wesley S. Fee Memorial Scholarship
Fund in his honor.
James A. Wood, MD '49, died
Aug. 9,1998, at Bethesda West
Nursing Home in Ellisville after a
long illness. He was 72. Wood had
been in private practice for 37 years
in Clayton and Town and Country
before he retired in 1994. He served
in the United States Navy in World
War II and was a captain in the Air
Force from 1952 to 1954. He also
was head of internal medicine at
Webb Air Force Base in Big Springs
TX. He was a past president of the
Washington University Medical
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Center Alumni Association.
Survivors include: sons, James
A. Wood Jr., Memphis TN; John M.
Wood, Jameston CO; Franklin A.
Wood, Town and Country; daugh
ters, Margaret Wood Visser, Bailey
CO and Patricia Susan Richards,
Swanee KS; a brother and six grand
children.
Alice Doty Hawkins, NU '50,
died of liver cancer Aug. 18, 1998,
in Oakland IL.
Marjorie Howard Farrand, NU
'50, died in Louisville KY on Dec.
31,1997.
Marie Hartmann, NU '51, died
Feb. 7, 1998, in Sacramen to CA.
John S. Schoentag, MD '60,
died in St. Joseph MO on June 8,
1998, at age 67. He practiced der
matology in the St. Louis area for 30
years. Survivors include his wife,
Ruth, and four children.
B. Leonard Holman, MD '66,
died Feb. 1, 1998, after a long ill
ness. He was chairman emeritus of
the Department of Radiology at
Brigham & Womens Hospital and
Philip H. Cook Professor of
Radiology at Harvard Medical
School. He had received such hon
ors as the Gold Medal from the
Association of University
Radiologists and the Distinguished
Educator Award from the Society of
Nuclear Medicine. A professorship
has been established in his name at
Harvard Medical School. He is sur
vived by his wife, Dale, and two
daughters.
John T. Biggs, MD, HS '74,
died April 2, 1998, in St. Louis of
complications of neoplastic disease.
He had practiced psychiatry for
more than 25 years and was an assis
tant clinical professor of psychiatry
at the School of Medicine. He is
survived by his wife, Nancy Biggs, a
daughter and two sons.
Jonathan M. Mann, MD '74,
and his wife, Dr. Mary Lou
Clements-Mann, Columbia MD,
were among the 229 people killed in
the crash of Swissair Flight III off
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Nova Scotia on Sept. 2, 1998.
Mann, 51, was a pioneering AIDS
researcher and advocate who had
been the founding director of the
World Health Organization's AIDS
program. The Manns were enroute
to Geneva to attend a series of
global strategy meetings on AIDS
sponsored by WHO and the United
Nations.
After graduating from
Washington University, Mann
earned a master's degree in public
health from Harvard University and
worked for the Centers for Disease
Control as an epidemic intelligence
service officer in New Mexico. In
1977, he moved to the New Mexico
Public Health Department, where
he stayed for 10 years and was cred 
ited with helping to control bubonic
plague. He then spent a year in
Zaire setting up an AIDS research
facility, again for the Centers for
Disease Control. This experience
led him to his crusade against AIDS.
On Jan. 1, 1998, Mann became
the first dean of the new School of
Public Health at Allegheny
University of the Health Sciences
(formerly known as Hahnemann
University) in Philadelphia. Prior to
that, he was a professor of interna
tional health and epidemiology at
Harvard's School of Public Health
and director of Harvard's Francois
Xavier Bagnoud Center of Health
and Human Rights. He has been
called both a scientific and spiritual
leader because of his eloquent insis 
tence that many health problems are
rooted in human rights issues and
his effortS to bring together scien
tists, physicians and political
activists to make a concerted effort
on both the social and medical
aspects of disease.
Mann received the Alumni
Achievement Award from the
Washington University Medical
Center Alumni Association in 1989,
and served on the association's exec
utive council from 1992-1995. He
last visited the campus in 1994. His
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wife, Dr. Clements-Mann, was a
professor at the Johns Hopkins
University School of Public Health's
Center for Immunization Research
and was working on developing
AIDS vaccines. Mann was the son
of alumnus James Mann, MD '40,
who died in 1995. Mann is survived
by three children from his first mar
riage : Naomi, a law student in
Washington; Lydia, a social health
worker in Boston; and Aaron, a
Peace Corps member in Africa; as
well as his mother, two brothers and
one sister.
Jeffrey Michael Hoeg, MD, HS
'76-'79, died July 21, 1998, of renal
cancer at age 46 at his home in
Potomac MD. He was chief of the
Section of Cell Biology in the
Molecular Disease Branch of the
National Heart, Lung, and Blood
Institute and was a leading
researcher in cholesterol and
lipoprotein metabo lism. He com
pleted an internship and residency
in internal medicine at Barnes
Hospital, and then worked for two
years as chief resident at the
Veterans Administration Hospital in
St. Louis before going to the
National Institute. Survivors include
his wife of 25 years, Nancy Jean
Hoeg, two daughters and two
sisters.
Mary O'F1aherty Horn, MD
'78, died Aug. 10, 1998, in Long
Beach CA. She was 45 and had suf
fered a two-year struggle with ALS
(Lou Gehrig's disease). She had
been an associate clinical professor
at UCLA School of Medicine and
director of the ambulatory clinics at
St. Mary Medical Center in Long
Beach. She is survived by her hus
band of 26 years, Darwin D. Horn ,
PhD; three children, her mother and
two brothers. Memorials may be
made to the O'Flaherty-Horn
Scholar Program in ALS Research,
Dept. of Neurology, USC School of
Medicine, 1975 Zonal Ave., Los
Angeles CA 90033 .•
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and plan to meet your classmates
in St. Louis at Reunion '991

CLASSES OF:
'39 , '44, '49 , '54, '59 , '64,
'69, '74, '79, '84, '89
Registration materials will be mailed in February .
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